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editorial 


Exercising free choice 


Present food policies cannot supply 
healthy diets to those most at risk of 
dietary diseases. Not our assertion, 

but the conclusion reached by an expert 
committee of theWorld Health Organisatiofl 

People in industrialised countries 
suffer more dietary disease than peasant 
farmers, largely, says the WHO, because 
of the support and subsidies given to the 
mea~ dairy and sugar industries. Support 
for these industries may have made sense 
when priorities were to ensure sufficient 
food for growing urban populations. But it 
makes no sense when the main dietary 
problems are caused not by a deficiency 
but by an excessive intake of the products 
of these industries. 

Concentrating on public education 
alone is not sufficient, the WHO report 
argues. We know enough, it says, 'to 
enable governments to protect their 
populations through policies that make 
healthy food choices the easy choices.' 
This may mean governments taking 
responsibility for 'availability, price and 
nutrient compositional standards of food.' 

Making healthy choices requires more 
than cash. Cash is important, as the 
National Children's Home report on 
children, poverty and nutrition 
emphasised by showing that healthy food 
for a family on Income Support would cost 
an extra £6, some 20 per cent added to 
their shopping bill. 

But just raising Income Support for a 
family by this amount will never suffice to 
ensure that healthy food baskets are 
bought instead of cheaper ones. We take 
the WHO's view: as long as healthy foods 
are priced above less healthy fo ods, as 
long as cheap food has poorer nutritional 
Quality, many families on low income will 
still buy the cheaper, unhealthy foods. 
They have,after all, other bills to pay with 
the extra cash. 

Last year we asked why 
manufacturers were not only adding 
seven lumps of sugar to children's 

orange squash, but also a large dose of 
saccharin. With one in six childrenaged 
two to five estimated to be consuming 
more saccharin than recommended (by 
both the EC and theWHO), we have been 
investigating why. 

Now we have the answer. The main 
reason is simple - saccharin is cheaper 
than sugar. It also allows a manufacturer 
to make a product taste even sweeter 
without becoming syrupy. In Consumer 
Checkout we investigate the brands of soft 
drinks and ice lollies sweetened th is way. 

Manufacturers know that a sweeter 
taste gives more instant appeal to kids. 
Many parents will know how much more 
difficult it is to interest children in 
healthier, more nutritious food once 
they've developed a sweet tootil. 

Artificial sweeteners are also used in 
many 'dief and ughI' foods. 5<Kallcd 
'diet' drinks and table--top sweeteners can 
easily seem the answer in the desire to 

lose weight. But on page 17 we presen t 
disturbing evidence Questioning the 
ability of artificial sweeteners to belp 
people lose weight. They may even 
encourage people to eat more. 

I n this issue we welcome readers to 
our page News from the National 
Food Alliance (see page 8) which we 

include as a regular contribution to 
The Food Magazine. The NFA brings 
together a broad range of organisations 
concerned with food issues and we offer 
our support to it. 

Sue Dibb 
Tim Lobstein 

Free with this issue 
Subscribers to The Food Magazine will find enclosed with this issue a free copy of 
Genetic Engineering, a paper produced by the UK Genetics Forum and Parents for 
Safe Food. 
And please - pass on our new green leaflet to a friend or eol/eague. We are 
happy to supply larger numbers to people who can help promote the 
magazine. 
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news 


proposal to permit weaning foods to 
be sold as suitable for infants 'over theNew moves on baby foods age of I.hree months'. They point out 

EC draft proposals all.ow up to sixteen sugar lumps 
in a larger lar of baby desserl 

FCtIo-.'1l11g me repon In t.he !.ast ISSIJe of 
The Food Magazmeat lachng me ooor 
QU3 ·llY Of commercial w eanlf'l.g foods, 
moves have been'nade \IJ" ame"c the 
proposeddraft European DIrective 
contrallmgthe composItIOn of these 
foods 

Tr'l? food Commission, Baby Milk 
Action and ActIOn and In(ormal.JOr" on 
SLgars are submiltlngcriticisms. of the 
dra:\d· rec tlve to t~ Mrllstry of 
Agflcu'tufe. f ISI".e;I€ S and Food hef.cre 
thE!' raur-.d of r~QOt:atJon s beg"5 this 
SlJrrmer. 

The ECGtectlv6 proposes to 
pefrr.lr .evels of sugars of over 20 pe: 
cent In sa... oury baby cereals and over 
30 per cent In 'simple ' babycefea "s 
and baby rusks118 per cenl and 27 per 
coot of ."" rgy.lespecti""~I . Ready
to-ear baby desse15 Will be al:oweo 
the eOtJI'{(ILert of Sixteen sugar ItJmps 
rnatYPICal Stage 2W 

Babyfrwl (!'inKs V\~ 1! be a1o\"ed up 
to 15pe,o.nl sugar. wh<c~ .snearly 
half agamthe ,eveIs foundal present. 
Aitoovghsugar concentrahon makes 
"We <!JHerenC€ to the tIomage the 
S1J~ar \1\111 do to tooih, .Action anll 
;nformatlon on Sugars sargumg that 
lhecalofletQl"llel1t-50 Ca 'or ·e~ · n a 

Tales of chicken and beef 


In the last issue of The Food 
Magazine we reported finding 
chicken meat in a Boots Vegetable 
and Beef Dinner, Boots did not 
accept that the beef pellets used in 
dry baby foods could be contami
nated with chicken and asked for 
the samples to be re-tested. 

The manufacturers of the 
testing kit were unable to confirm 
the presence of chicken meat in the 
product - it scored just less than 
the cut-off level for positive 
identification. We are happy to 
report their findings. 

While having the Vegetable and 
Beef Dinner re-tested, we also 
asked the laboratory to test Boots 
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typical baby drink at present and over 
70 Calories under t1e ECproposals
Will COflstltute a Slg 0l7 cant part of a 
oaby's da'ly n-eeds, leaving the baby 
klss l"mngry for more nutltc.'Us foods 
Givingabab'l five drinks aday, as the 
labels suggest. replaces as much as a 
third of tileif food, rising to half their 
food under the EC proposal 

Wot? No meat? 
The ECp-oposes thai ttIe meat content 
of the savoury Itemsccnbe as low as 
tell percellt i", products such as Beef 
a'ld Vegetable Dinner. 2nd eight per 
cent InVegetable and Seef Diflner 
Although babies do not need meat. and 
~ hou ld not be given large amounts 01 
;::;ro!eiJ'l:, the Food Commission's own 
sUNeys show tha,t parentsexpect on 
average 25-30 percef"lt The purpose 
of weaning 'oods IS to help babies 
transler froman aJ.rn Ilkdie! to a familV 
food d,et. and Ihe Food CommiSSion 
bebeyes parentsare oemg misled 
\-'.!henn ey b,;y fCYJds thai are very 
Glf1erent to those tney make at home 

Tt:e Food Commission IS also 
ClskingtheMmLstry wheloor thiS sm,J~ 

amOUrlt of me.at. W,lletrwl"1 be 1lgh:y 
processedby InE ~nle It gets InlO ()aby 

Vegetable and Chicken Casserole. 
They found poultry meat present in 
this dinner, as we would expect. 
However, they also found a positive 
identification of beef. 

No mention is made on the 
Chicken Casserole label that beef 
may be present. Careful reading 
shows that 'meat extract' is 
included, which is presumably the 
source of the beef found in the test. 

Parents wanting to avoid beef, 
whether for religious reasons or 
because of anxiety over mad cow 
disease, should look carefully at 
ingredients lists and not assume 
that the meat in chicken dinner is 
all chicken. 

food, can be relied on to provKle the 
essential fatty aCids ababy needs for 
b~am and vascular development 

Wallpaper paste 
No mmmlUm calorie levels 
are berng sel by the EC 
directive. Tile Food 
Commission believes this 
,,,,,II perpetuate the lood 
companies' prac tice of 
diluting thelf products with 
water and thickeners, 
described by one 
researcrer as 'wallpaper 
pas:e' In ~':le case of 
ready-to-eat dinners, and 
'polyfille( lor Ihe powder 
mix dinners Even though 
the Department of Healtn 
has reduced the recom
rr..eoded levels of calories 
needed by bab',s. an .~"I 

or (1. lnemonth baby will 
s"1I need some 400 
Cakmes per day In addition 
to the calones the baby 
would get from dnn,rng a 
PIN of iul" -c,eam milk 
W tto cans and jars providing typically 
70-90 Cal ones (ana severa'iwe have 
looked at cOIHamed less than 60 
Calor:es) th,'s S[I·. rne2,)S ababy would 
need fIVecansor )Crsaday Ii :')ey rely 
on lhis son 01fooo. Assuming r.othmg 
15 wasted, i:lIS amounts to lhrrty f1 \i€ 

cans aweek, costingaroundr11 
Whenfaced \lll'Jth theseargum.er.ts, 

&.e baby lood mar,ufactulers say tha~ 
they dO not expec t paIen~s to rety 0 '1 

the '" foods. Trevor BeN, manag ing 
clrector of Mllupa, said 'O Uf food IS no! 
mean; 10 be acom ple:e orel. OOi 
shDuld be su ~plernel'ted Wlt.~, 'ood 
madeby (he rr;u1her.' 
~IS IS dramatlr:alty at Oddswith 

Miluoa 's p2ckets, wluh claim that 
M,luiXl dinnersensure 'your oaby IS 
given a~ the nou 'lsllment neededkr 
hci1l.thy development' and 'Thereare 
no extras to add 

Catching them young 
Baby M Ik Action IS oblectlngto the EC 

that the World Health Organisation has 
criticised commerCial attempts to 
disrupt breastfeedlng before comple
mentary feedmg IS nutritionally 
reqUIred. A: .he 1990Wor.d Health 
Assemoiy, member countries unani
mouslyadopted aresolution to protect 
breastleeding 'dUring the first four to 

SIX months of life' 
AprevIous draft 01 the EC propos

als actually Included a requirement on 
manufacturers to label their products 
as slJllable " om fOlJr 'Tlor!hs, an,d 
Bah" Mil l<:. ActfOnwou:dliketo see thiS 
117mt reinstated 

No zapping 
No rle1fon is 'nade In the EC propos 
alsofwheL1eI baby food can be 
Irrad.atcdorcan ,nclude irraolated 
ingredients 

TheFAOjWHOCodex 
Ahrnentalllo'S. wh··::h recammerds 
YYDlid $tanr2fGS ;or babyfoods, has 
specillCillly proh ,l>led tile use of 
Ir:.ad..atlOn nconneC lion Wdl baby 
milks. baby cerealsand baby weanlrg 
foods The Food Commi.ssl<Y1 i:s 
currentiy sur... eying baby food compa
nies en the~ r views coJ1Cernlf"'g too lJse 
of IHad!'atIOn. and in the mear.tlme IS 

L.rgmg t~al asimilar prOhlbttlon be 
ncided in !ho t COt rec\l ... e. 

http:argum.er.ts
http:pefrr.lr


news 


Mothers and 
chi Idren go hungry 

Areport from the National than £9 per day. 'The norm. l ~ i es of 
Children's Home published in June childhood are effectively prohibited 
calls for substantial increases in to such families', she said. 'It is not 
benefrt levels in order to improve just that there are no birthday cards, 
low-income family diets, following a special treats, presents or trips. 
survey of over 350 parents of young When income is so low that rt 

children using their family centres. 
 permits only bare existence, there 

The survey found that at least are children who get neither the 
one in ten of children under five had quantity nor the quality of food 
gone without 'ood during the needed to sustain a heatthy, grow
previous month for lack of money_ ing child.' 

Agreater proportion of parents

one in five - had gone wrthout food For more details of the NCH study, 

in the past month, and nearly half 
 which was undertaken wnh assis
had gone without food at least once tance from The Food Commission, 
in the previous year. turn to pages I1J.19. 

In a follow-up interview of a 
small sample of parents. several • NCH Poverty '00 NtJtr;rion Surwy /1991}, £S 

from NOI. 85 Highbury Park, london NS IUD.had gone without food and all were 
eating unhealthy diets. Yet in every 
case they knew the sort of foods 
that would constitute a heatthy 
diet, and would buy heatthier foods Food benefit 
~ they had the cash. 

Rejecting the call for extra levels falling 
money, social securrty minister Ann 
Widdeeombe said the survey 
showed that it was perfectlv Estimates of the food allowances 
possible to live On present benefrt given as part of Income Support IISI 
levels. 'Ilthree quarters of those show that they provide, smaller 
surveyed said they usual ly have amount in relation to a family's 
enough money for food, what is the actual needs than they did twelve 
difference between those who are years ago. 
successfully feeding their chi ldren The food element of IS stands at 
and those who are not7 It doesn 't £14.32 for an adult and £5.44 for a 
seem to be the level of state young child, according to estimates 
support: published by the shadow secretary 

The NCH chief executive, Tom of state for social security, Michael 
White, said people living in outlying Meache, MP. These amounts 
estates could not easily get to represent fi1 per cent of the 
cheaper high street shops and amounts actually being spent by 
supermarkets. 'Travel costs could low·income families. Comparable 
be as high 85 £5 and for these figures for 1919 show that the food 
families they can't afford that. They e~ment of the then Supplementary 
have to buy from the local shop.' Benef~ supplied 77·79 per cent of 

Speaking at the launch of the the amounts actually spent. 
NCH report, Glenys Kinnock noted 

• Detl ils from Mich.el M ..cher's office,that one in three single parent 
18J~phone 071 ·219 6109. 

families lives on an income of less 

WHO warns of hazards of poor diet 

TheWorld Health Organlza110n has thanIn Spair. o' Greece. GIVing 
warned Industnal countnes that targets tor reoucmg th.e incidence ot 
typical modern diets areworse than majOr chroniC diseases, Ihe 
those of peasant farmersor traditIOnal Department of Heal i'l said that obeSity 
nunter-ga therers. Modest prosperity IS curren:.y Increas.ng, W l[ 37 per 
~ads to a great Increase In r sk, says cent of men and 24 per cent of women 
the WHO In areport on the linkS overweight Sail In lake was deemed 
between diet and diseases suCh as to be excessivelY high and 85 per cent 
cancer, cardiovascular disease, obeSIty of people are ealing more fat lhan 
and dental canes. they should 

Unlike previOUS reports whICh 

focus on nu trients, thiS latesl analysIs • Dltlt NvI;tl;f)')andrfle Pr~'t'(jllt.(lll ol Ov()lt1C 


OIsease. Execu:1Yt SL.rrmarv.W~HeaItt!
makes recommendations thal lflclude 
OTgarlIZ"Ilm. Gerleva, f 991 

actual foads such as vegetables ard 
pulses 11Sformula for healthy eating 
is shown in the table below. 

The WHO also addresses the 
policy Implica tions 01 changIng to 
heal1fuer diets. ItsrecommendatIOns 
WI , It admits, run counter to the 
'entre"ched farming ana InduSlr!al Eatwell...Interesls', who Will not welcome 
adVice Ihal people should reduce their live well! 
consumption of meat. dairy foeds and 
sugar, PQllclesdeveloped at a time 
when the priority was simply to gel 
enough nutrients are no longer 
appropna1e at atime when Ihe majOr 
dietary diseases are due to excess of 
cenaln nu triems, It asys. 

In an Implied attack on the free Produced by the GUild 01 Food Writers 
mar'el approach 10 public health and the Coronary Prevention Group, 
which offers httle mote thon public thiS t6-page glossy colour booklet 
education on what people should eal, 100ms part 01 a Healthy Eallllg 
the WHO report calls lor nallonal Campaign launched mApnl The 
poliCies on 1he avallabdity, price and Campaign is promoting issues 
nulnenl compositional standards01 highlighted by Ihe WHOreport (see 
loads. ThIS, il says, IS the malar abovel and IS also supported by rhe 
responSlbilityol governments, who Consumers 'AssociatIOn and the 
should aim 10 ensure lhat ·Ihe healthy National FederatIOn of Women's 
lood chOices are the easy food Instltules. FOIcoplesol rhe bookler 
cho!Ces.' Ipnce £1 .95mcluding P&p) conlacr 

In the UK, the Government'sGreen The Coronary PrevenrlOn Group, 102 
Papel on Heallh admitted thallhe Gloucester Place, London WI H3DA. 
average persondies younger In 8maln Telephone Oll ·935 2889 

The WHO :arget diet for a healtr,', ' fe 

Mmimum amOunt MaXimum amount 

Saturated fat 
 o 10% energy 

Polyunsaturated fat 3% energy 7% energy 

StarChy carbohydrares 50% energy 70%energy 
Sugar o 10% energy
Salr (nor srared) 6gramS/day 
FrUits an(} vegefables 400 grams/day (not slaredl 
01 whiCh nurs/seedS/pulses 30 gramS/day (nor slared) 
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New controls on 

food supplements 


The government is recommending permiSSible without a medicinal 
tighter legislation covering dietary produc1 licence. The working party 
supplements and health foods. The recommends that this legislation 
rf!!commendations follow concern should be more vigorously enforced. 
over adver!e health effects from Implied claims are, however, a 
some prGducts and the misleading matter of subjective jUdgement. 
mancet:lng of many dietary supple Enforcement officers have been 
ments. reluc1ant to prosecute in this grey 

The report, DietifY Supplements area, leaving many claims 
and H ..lth Food" produced bl" unchecked, though the report notes 
Joint Ministry of Agriculture Bnd the EC's intention to impose strin 
Department of HeaH:h working gent controls which would effec1ive
Plrtv. makes over twenty recom· Iy ban health claims, 
mendations to control the use, The report does not consider 
composition and advertising of dietary supplements sold as slim
h••1th foods and dietary supple ming aids . The Advertising 
ments. tt concl udes that there is no Standards Authority IASA) recently 
justificationfor treating so-called criticised spurious health cla ims 
'health' foods separately from any such as those for Sli mming Tea but 
other foods. recognises that its system of self 

The report cites hazards to regulation leaves opportunities for 
health from toxic substances such unscrupulous companies to make 
as germanium supplements; mi3!aading claims. The ASA says it 
contamination of products. which will continue to expose companies 
may have occurred in the case of ma~ ing misleading , unsupported 
tryptophan supplements; supple hea ith claims but it cannot insist 
ments containing high levels of that a magazine or newspaper 
nutri&nts known to be toxic in refuses to take such advertising . 
ex""" such as vitamin 86, niacin As a nation we spend over £14Om 
and vitamin A; and the presence of a year on dietary supplements. 
natural toxicants in supplements or Ironically it is those people at 
foods such as comfrey_ greatest risk of poor diet who spend 

looking at misleading claims, the least. Sophisticated marketing 
the working party concluded that has changed the perception of 
excessive claims were being made vitamins and tonics from 'pick-me
for some supplements and that in ups' to be ing aids for a healthy 
other cases the use of descript ive lifestyle. The report's recommenda
names implied benefrts to health tions will be welcomed by those 
which may also mislead consumers. concerned about the worse excess
The report cites claims for evening es of this expanding industry. 
primrose oil, royal jelly, garlic, • Dietary Supplements end Heel1hFood5, 
ginseng and guarana as examples 	 (US, Available from MAFF Publication5, 


london SE99 71P. quoting reference P8()4J9.
of statements that may be mislead
• Comments on the report should be senting and/or have implied medicinal to Chemical Safety of Food Division,

claims. Claims, for instance, that a MAFF R42ge, Ergon House, 17 Smith 
food is 'capable of preventing , Square, london SW1P 3JR. 

treating or curing human disease', Consumer checkout looks at two 
whether expressed or implied in megavitamins and a diet spray-
labelling or advertising, are not see page 16. 
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Ad challenge to Mars & Milky Way 

'A Mars aday r elos youwork rest ?"I11 I01gB'r tCH!,aole,' says AIS campaigner 
play and ·MII'y Way. the sweet you Andrea Castel. 
can eat betwee1 meals WlttlOut ({JIOlng The complam1101l0wsnew 
your appet te' are twoslogans bemg recommendationsfrom Ine gove~n · 

cha I~ged u-der new advertiSing men! S Food Afi,;,sory Committee (ha~ 

Q1..IIde,,ties whiCf'l ban genera:;s-ed lhere shOUld be smngent controls on 
health t.::Jms health ".alms lor foods, ",h<cn s'lould 

Tile health \vatchdog, Action and on'l 00 perm,t\€d If s"oponed bv 
Infoll"",ion on SugarsIAlS)_says thaI dietary lecommerxla
Mars, MIky WfJ'/, M,I.y Bar andRlbena tlOns from the 
ere all defyirog 
-clauses In the 
new Indepeodem 
Tele'o'JSJcm 
CommlSSl()n liTe) 
i3lJ"1ertJSlngcode, 
..vmch came Into 
ef4ecl tr!s vear 
The Milky way 
siogan directly 
vWtes the J'lS\"' 

rule focbodamg 
commercials 
wr -eh -el'\<~jrage 
chllrlrer: 10 eat 
frequently 
F'lloughout ,"e 

day, say the 
campa·~r-·e ; 5 

-The Mll<y Depanmenl 01 Health 
WfJ'/ sloga" may be 01 Ioog s(aodng, AIS has challeroged Mars to 
but new I'ea.rh evidellCe. tile flew ITC prod1JCe scief'ltlhc evidel'Ce to .:US!:r,' 
code,and Increaslfl9 pubk awareness fls slogan Meanwhile the ITC has 
of the neallh 'ssues JTTvol...ed crea:.e a conhrmed that it IS :nvestigatmg the 
sltual .on 1'1 \'.hlch ~nJS slogan IS no COIT'pta.,nts. 

Accreditation scheme for health 
education leaflets 

Aca ll wset upa nauonal aCCfooltauon The concemar lses pnmaptv lr(Jl1 
scoonlefor ~ealth edlOtlOnle50wces romrr-f,c.ally s-oonsored matt~(lal 

sproposed- .11 arbcument outJhshed ava 'lable 1D dirucs, schOO.ls and 
thiSS>J rnmer Tne proPOsa lS,dr(J1.\ITl up dOCtC)' s' sU'.gencs :lut wtllch In a 
01 aworking panywocn ,"elUdeS tne SubM8ntiai number0; cases has been 
Corona,,! Preventoo Gr()UP.1I1e H~alln four<f to be ~"accuta:e, mlsleoo:flgOf 

EduQlt(JO Authomy, theFood prOfTlOtlOll.;l'. Exisi lngCOOtfOlSon tt1e 

Col11l11lSSlOn and tne Narooal Forum for conten t and dlSUlbutlO'l of r.ealth 
Coronary Heart Disease Prevert!oo, educatIon ITl<Itenals ale Inadequate to 
seek to enSJre hlgll srandards 01 hea.tn ma,nta," conSlSt€1t ly h~h stalldards, 
educaoon:n leafletsandothe' mat.r~ls the repon argues. 
concemed With iood and health. A 

• CC()IOS o! l".e cllo./fTlent, Ii~Th Eo:alll)'l
w'Cie 'ange of organisations cn~ bel'"'19 RaS1X.\1C9S CG'ICf(tMp Foodanofftml! Ii I:IoIcy 
asked to endorse the 'ecommeflda S!iit'-ner:'1 sl3jlab~ Irtm!he COfcnay 

Pr!~101'1 Group 102 G\)u(:~1l! PI8ef.lctlOCnl ions. 
Wltf3D.4. 19 011 93);me 

http:schOO.ls
http:proposed-.11
http:sltual.on


news 


Nutrition claims can mislead 


Nutrition claims such as 'low fat' . 
'high fibre' and 'low cholesterol' are 
often ambiguous, selective and 
irrele\lant, says the Coronary 
Prevention Group (CPGl whose 
survey of 632 claims made on all 
products from fi\le leading super
market chains was published in 
June. Such claims often fail to help 
consumers choose a healthy diet. 

Of foods making a 'low far 
claim, 44 per cent failed to meet the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
IlJ1d f ood criteria for a low fat food, 
and 26 per cent were actually for 
foods which were high in fat. 
Seventy per cent of fat claims were 
for foods that were high in satt, 

therefore potentially negating any 
he.~h benef~, 

Less than 20 per cent of foods 
with nutrition claims gave full 
nutrition information. and 70 per 
cent of cholestrol claims, 70 per 
cent of salt claims and 65 per cent of 
sugar claims did not even declare 
the nutrient referred to in the claim. 

The CPG says claims can be 
misleading for at least three rea
sons. Firstly, they can be ambigu
ous - are 'low fat' spreads just 
lower in fat than other spreads such 
as butter and margarine, or relative 
to all other foods? 'low fat' spreads 
are in fact still a high fat food. 

Secondly, nutrition claims, by 

emphasising the desirable charac
teristic, are selective and may 
obscure less desirable nutritional 
features. For example several 
breakfast cereals claimed to be 
'high in fibre' but neglected to state 
that they were also high in salt and 
sugar. 

Thirdly, such claims can be 
irrelevant. For ell:ample, foods that 
claim to contain 'no cholesterol' 
may offer little benefrt to health, 
and confuse between dietary and 
blood cholesterol, of which the 
latter is the more important factor. 
To reduce blood cholesterol levels, 
people should primarily reduce their 
fat - particularly saturated fat-

intake, but foods making choles
terol claims are often high in fat and 
saturated fat. 

The Coronary Prevention Group 
would like to see greater controls 
on the use of claims to ensure they 
do not mislead. UK legislation is 
inadequate and many claims would 
not meet proposed EC legislation 
despite the directive's own weak
ness, says the report . TheCPG 
proposes its own criteria and wants 
to see nutrition labelling made 
mandatory for all foods. 

Interestingly, the report found 
that foods making nutrition claims 
were no better labelled than other 
foods, indicating that manufactur
ers may be more interested in 
making a bold promotional claim 
than in providing the facts . 
• TheRegu/aong of Nutrition et"ims Summary 
Paper, price [1.95, and Full Report, price 1250, 
are available from tne Coronary Prevention 
Group, 102 GIDucest~ Place, london WtH lDA 

FAC call for sweeping label reforms 

Foo6 labels should be clea;er, p<ollld, 
more usetullnformalKln alidnot 
mls.~ao. say new fecon-,lNJrnialions 
hom the government, aP1'<lmled Foo6 
AdVIsory Comm nee The committee 's 
contmeh€n sm: reV,Iew of looj 
labe Ing leglsla ~ on a praC10ces 
IlBkes fecommencia llons for IITIj)"ove 

mems 10 a)1 asp'clS 01 lood ..Delling 
f ood labejiroQ s~ould, loe comml:

tee says 'prOYlde s\JJf«:lent informa· 
tlon-about an foodav311able for pur
chase, not lUst pre, packed 'oods, 10 a 
dear manner so that the consumercan 
make nformed choices andcanstore 
and Playar. e food apP1opuately.' 

The comm: t!€ e WOlJld I ~e 10 see a 
standard box of nf0llTl311on on food 
paCKetsso that consumers cali eas Iy 
find the useful Info1mation anc not be 
mIsled by claims made III larger pnm 
Hea.th andCO"'lsumer groups af(l 
disappointed :hat the commrttee did 
not recommendationcompulsory 
nutrilion labeillng . 

eCCKwnlttes's recommenda-

DO" Include L,eloliov.qng 
• Quonl1ai'Ve Iflgred,ent laoelling 
sr..ould show, for examp c, !low mucn 
1 sh :5 in.a fishflr..ger or . ow Much itJice 
i1 all.lIce dnnk. 
• Tne WOld '1I,,,,,u(lo",,,, confused 
wth fI"OUleo\ shouid De lep.ooed by 
t~ WOfd 'testE" 

• A!I foods to carl\' fu Iny'ed,ent lists 
mcludmg a'i::oho .e dnnks, oorrey. 
choco.ate. nuuer iI!ldtheese. al· 
.r;urre-nt:y exempt. 
• Labe~ should not state that a food IS 

fre from a partJcular II1gledient 0; 

addliJve" It COI1{8 '"S ol.he ~ If'gredlfnts 

or subs:ances with the samecharac· 
teflshC. For examp'e claimslfla! a 
produc' CO"l[ al nll~tQ the colour sunset 
yellow IS tarua!me tree'. or d".at 3 

produCl ',s 'saccruiIln' fre-e when 
eomai"lng aspal1a.me. or 'f ree from 

preservatives' wt'ten It CO.'l\a.ns 
\t negal. soou!dnot be perm:nen 
• Mea1"lirg!ess t-orms such as 'spe
001' 'selected', healthy' an<J 'whole
some' snoul not be l.sed without 

tlJriner exp'anaL()(, 
• Clawns ac.;,ut nutnlonal vaue- &g 

low idt, high Ilbre. low ca·or.e e~c 
-shou\d meet agreed cn1er.a. C.mms 
such as T~ht or 'd",r shou:d also 
explain !le Imeaolng. 
• Mo<Ilcinal claims (cu".nti'! banneril 
.:: no food endod"sement schemes by 
I'Ieat.h pt'omolIon agenoess~h as li"e 
Heahh Education AuthOllty s.hould not 
be permlUed Heallh c.a .s such as 
'this lood may help reduce he IIsk 01 
heart disease' do not !:1 ge'le'al na'Je-! 
placein food labe:lin.g and adven:s!ng 
acd shou<l only be pem'lIted ilthey 
can be jus 'fie<! in rciahon to recom
mendations !rom the Chief Medical 
Of lICe!. 
• There shadd be labe1lrllg 0 

1 POS!
haNest pestlC!C'e treatrr·ents or. 
produce but not fe' all nestlCldes 
L;-sed.or Irealmenls g.ven to f!'Hrr: 
an imals 
• There ShOL 'd be I'O()"€ ~format:o r. 
on food sold In ca:enng ItStaD.iJsh
IT'I8n,s. 

• Focds stxkJlocaHydea~eT ar<l more 
SpeCI'Ic.storag-e instructionS. phrases 
sumas 'k~PtooVSi!ore In are1flgera
11:1" are loo'lag"e 

In liS respoose to the FAC (Jropos~ 
a', MAFH,as ge"",.ily ,....""''''ed the 
~epOfl. though IS comm1tment 10 
mary of the proposals remains 
obsaJre As many rCCQmmendations 
'0'1:11 requ-re 'actlOJl,:lt European 
Commun tv lelle 'or req1Jlre ' e\i~\"(s. 

of mlewsted parties belore reach.ng a 
decs"",', ,t '5 unll'ely that tr ese 
recomllendatlOnSW' Ibe quICkly 
Introouced 

In the meaf'l:ime the Food 
CommiSSion would Ile I see respon· 
Sible manl,!fac1Urers and rettders 
adoptrl'l9 marry of lnese recomrnenda
{IO on aV01Unld'Y bas!s 

• FocdA~CMI"r\'I1't't!-fl/~.'r"N::aoo:t 
l.bfuvaodAm'i"i..§.I":g 1~.h~lls.o.199\. 
[11 25 

Consumer Checkout went shopping 
for misleading food labels - see the 
results in this issue's centre pages. 
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news 


UK is losi ng in Euro-market 


The UK is losing oul in the European 
food marketing war according to 
new figures. The UK now imports 
twice as much food and drink as it 
exports, with official statistics 
showing last years trade deficit in 
food to be £5.1 billion, the worst on 
record. Food and drink now 
accounts for nearly a third of the 
total national trade deficit, far 
higher than any other sector of the 
economy_ 

While exports of food and drink 
rose slightly from £5.5 billion to £5 .9 
billion in the previous year, imports 
rose more steeply from £1 0.2 billion 
In 1989 to £1 I billion in 1990, a rise of 
nearly eight per cent. Over 50 per 
cent of the deficit is accounted for 
by products which can be grown in 
the UK such as meat. dairy prod
ucts. vegetables and indigenous 
fruits . Concern over SSE in 
Germany and France has been 

blamed for reduced eMports of meat. 
Since 1983, Food From Britain 

(FFB), jointly funded by government 
and industry, has had the uphill task 
of trying to reduce this trade deficit. 
Critics say it has failed to convince 
either the British housewife or her 
overseas counterpart of the value of 
'buying British'. Its 'Foodmark' 
Qualit'y assurance scheme failed to 
grab the attention of the home 
market and its attempts to concen· 
trate on export markets in France, 
Germany, Benelux and the USA 
have not reaped good returns. In 
1985/6 these four key markets 
represented 45 per cent of all UK 
exports, but by 1990 this was down 
to about 33 per cent. 

In FFB's defence, chairman Paul 
Judge has complained that FFB's 
eQuivalent organisations in France 
and Germany have budgets of more 
than £50 million, seven times the 

British level. He hit out at many 
British manufacturers' head·in·the· 
sand approach to European market· 
ing. 'Despite some improvement, 
British manufacturers are still not 
deploying sufficient resources to 
capture a large share of what will 
become a huge home market after 
1992.' 

Whilst it: may take more than a 
set of poor trade figures to per· 
suade Britain's traditionally inde
pendent producers to follow the 
more successful marketing route of 
Europe's large farming co· opera· 
tives, others question whether the 
problem is purely one of marketing. 
As Sir James Goldsmith, former 
food company tycoon, confessed 
recently 'British manufacturers 
produce poor Quality food and use 
too many additives'. Perhaps this 
open secret has been known all 
along by European housewives. 

Food sampling 
rates 'too low' 

Local autt'lOr·ties, responSible for 
rT1()Oliorng food qualil'/ by laking 
routine food samples. haveooen 
accusedof '. 111"9 shan ol lecom
mended foodsampling rates. Some 
av!hontlesappear to be dOl'19 Virtual: 
no food sampling at all. 

Accord ng w theAssocla'ijcn of 
P"llc Ana~s!S IAPA), an estimated 
86.000 food samples were taken 
dUfing 1990, of wh<ch 68,000 were 
routire 'planned' samples. an average 
o~ I 25 planned samples per thousand 
popula;,on. Bo:h tho Internat>Ol1al 
Codex recommefl.!lal>Ol1Sand dra 
Europea1 CommiSSIOn pl0POsa~ set 
2 5 samp'£sperthousard .~opula(lon 

as astGOdaro for ol. nned sampling 
rates, doubie the present average 
t.gl.ire Irr Billa 11 

The f'9ure'S for theUK s~w 
S:.gnlhcant valla I ons: Scotland showed 
an average of 32 perthousand, English 
CQunlJesan average of 106 and the 
aver3~e for loodonboroughs was a 
,wpriSingly lew 0 5 per ,ha<&nd. 

GMB calls for food worker hygiene I First UK irradiation plant given go ahead 


Wo(,ers In :oe food ,ndusI'Y p'ay an 
Importan: ; 01~ lr. e~surmg hlQ:"! 
s1ar-dards of conSl,Jm~rproteCl()n, say'S 
a '1CW booKlet on fOOd safetyand 
traln·ng from the GVB the LK's largest 
traue union ,n the food Industry 

Lack01 lraln,ng01 OGlh rran,!II'
meN al'd er1piOvE'es has bef(\. 
I~ntlf'ed as a t;;(3V contributor [0 poor 
hVQlene pof8CtJOeSIn food OJSlr'>€ls ses 

Whde some compan'es a ready 
opeta~e In-house Iralr.'I1;1 SC"lemes, 

tne 1r.a)OfI~)' 01 wo~k.e ·s In .he food 
mduStry receive lIaleor no uamlrg. 
The G1>IB IS cal'lng for food ryger.e 

6 . rtle FoodMilgilllne. Ju'IISolli 1991 

tra nlflg to be part 01 an alklmbraclng 
ra1n,1g agreemeni for all \vorke's 

n.c booklet SlJrr.marlses the 
JYoovisl0n5 of 1he Food Silfe:y Act and 
t'>e Food Hygiene Regula!lO!ls It 
ncludesaCtleckhst on tralt'lOng ard good 
iJractlCe. both of whlci" a:e essel1tLaI to 
enSure rat 01'11.,. gcxxl employment 
oractlce but high stdndardsfor con· 
sumor protection. These. the GMB 
argl.,@s,wlJllead to greater conS\..fTI€r 
conf,d""", In thefood IOOUSUY 

• G\.,B tookler 3.•·,lolll~ fl0n) CoIl'll"lUn(.31:()1':$ 
C;opt G\1B.1'J.14 '.Vl:rp~ Road. llWl:loo 5'.'1'19 
lUO 'fre 10 GMB IflI8mbi!rs [J Sl O!heM1Sf.> 

, .t, ,. 
THE FOOD AND 

SAFETY ACT 

00 

G'MB 
" ~I.~. ,.~..... . 

The goverr mem has given the go 
ahead to the Irrst UK compa ny to use 
1000 IrradiatIOn on acommefcl8l oasis 
Th s follows tile Irft·ngollne UK ban 
on tile controversial tecr.no!ogy by me 
government from January thIS yeaL 

The compan'" Isotronbased n 
SWlndOO, has beer~g:anted aheer.-ce 
from June:o Irrar:Late sp.ces a.le
coodlfT1 ents . lsotron's Market I1g 
Dn!ctor was1M technical andeco· 
r -omic adVisor to. the governmecil 
comm:Uee which ilrs t appro...ed 
Jfladla ~ lon In Ihe UK 

The company has confIrmed It 
a· ready nas o'ders wat~l ng to be 
proc;esseG. though dechf'led 10 (',arne 
Its 0 en!s. it IS anllo :Jated (ra! 1he 
main Ingredient :0 be inadlated wilt be 
bloc:.: pepper, likelv to be used ma:nly 
Dy rnal"Ju factulel"Sand the caten.ng 
tra<Je. However Ihe Food Irrad'at,on 
Camoalgn IS conce-mea tl"<at rlS Lise 
rTI(IY 001 be made clearan trs finished 

food becauseof a labellir·g·oop'iQ1e It 
an "rad~ted ingredie nt IS pan 01 " 
compOSlte 'oOO s.vch as peppered 
sausage on a p·zza, ;ts uSe does not 
need'0 be decared 

ooc: Ir ~adla Uon ~as nol rece,ved 
wloospread SLipportlhroJgr1oul U-e 
spice tralle Ccmpan,es Inc!urnng 
McC<rrrrucl:, S"t.>n Pepper and Sp ce, 
SharwoOC:sana lucas Ingredients h3'1,,-e 
jo:ned tn.(! food Irradiation Campa -g n's 
posit·lie list of companieswho do not 
INend to use theprocess or purchase 
Had !!.ted mgredlents. ManV of these 
comDanl£S.J!'O aevelop'ng altcmal va 
processes us'ng neat and steam 
t reatm~nlS to clean spices 
The Food Irradiation Campaign's 
positive list is available from 
Martine Drake, The Food Irradiation 
Campaign, c/o The Food 
Commission, 88 Old Street, London 
EC1V 9AR (price 0.00 for full list or 
£1.00 for June 91 update only) 

http:caten.ng
http:G\1B.1'J.14
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news 


Patent Concern opposes EC directive on 
IFarmers fight 
SAFE agriculture 

patenting of life 

Thecampaigning coalitIOnPatent 
Concern IS encouragingpeople to 
wrile 10 Iheir MEPs and MPs as pan 01 
a campa'lln10 hall EC leglsla:lon 
Intended to allow patentson genetical. 
Iy englfl6",eo file lorms 

The coa hr-on 01 leading aOimal 
welfare. consumer, environmental and 
third world organisations. h"ought 
logelher by Ihe Genellcs Forum, has 
wrinen to UK prime minister John 
MalOrand Ihe E Cs president Jacques 
Delars urging them to reject the EC 
directIVe and support a mora tOfium on 
the patenung of kie. 

Thecoalltcon be' eves thaI the 

Pis for Pesticides 

An international campaign to label 
all pesticides with a 'P' numbering 
scheme was launched in May wrth 
the support of eleven UK consumer, 
environmental and third world 
organisations. The scheme, which 
the World Heatth Organisation is 
being asked to set up, would 
simplify the current national and 
international confusion over 
chemical and trade names for the 
approximately one thousand 
pesticide ingredients used world· 
wide, say supporters. 

The government's own consumer 
survey, published last year (see The 
Food f&gsz;ne Issue 12), found that 
half of those questioned wanted 
more information on pesticides used 
on foods. The more recent Food 
Advisory Committee report on 
labelling (see page 5) proposes that 
post·harvest pesticide treatments 
should be indicateo on the product 
label, a move which is thought likely 
to be in tine with EC proposals to be 
published this year. 

But Tim lang of Parents for Safe 
Food says these moves do not go far 
enough. Eventually he would like to 
see 'P' numbers on each food label, 
indicating the pesticides used. 

directive raises serious elh.c8! con 
cerns and may damage animal wellare. 
Patentscould IOcrease lfle control by 
largec:omparue-s of ag'lCUhure and 
genetrc resources. partlCu arly n the 
lhl'd wo'ld, 'PalenLng ol li le has 
pro!ound :rnp1icctlOns for society. It 1$ 
'mpera:1ve Iha: we dono! rush ln [o II 
WI~oout afull pu'bl lc debate Until IS 
happens there should be a morator Jm 
on tMepatenting01 Tile', sa id Dr DaVid 
K n9 of the Genellcs Forum. 

• POIl\f1t Concl!mtoa~ ;xod.H:ed a!Ir.etmg JlriIPef 
and Ot: ta~ t.JIt wt-oll you c.Y\ do. ava ilatle l iCIT, me 
GEOit.CS FOIt.tn. 258 PI!!1l(ffll/Ie Roitd, l.on<!oo 
'-.I i 9J'( S-end o3" la'ge$lO OonallOIlswalOCM""lO 

'People have the right to know if a 
pesticide has been used', he said. 
'The up" numbering scheme could 
be used to help farmers as well as 
retailers and consumers to have 
clear information.' 

• Far lW1t-e: oelal!sCtrlIdC( Pnr-eru (Of ~~ 
F"00d. cJo 100' GO'JceS(er~ , lctY.Ict'I Wl ti 
30A 1011 -935 2Q99'j Of the PtStcides T~IA 23 
Bechve P\IIct. tCt'don S\~ JaR; r07' ·2]4 f£IIJ5J 

Big farming interests have declared 
war on a new initiative set up to 
promote sustainable and more 
environmentally sound agricutture. 
The Sustainable Agriculture, Food 
and Environment (SAFE) Alliance 
has won the financial backing of 
former food company corporate 
raider, Sir James Goldsmith, whose 
conversion to green consciousness 
hit headlines last year. 

Now Goldsmith is putting his 
money where his mouth is by 
promising £1 million to fund SAFE. an 
alliance of farming groups, environ· 
mentalists and consumer groups. 
SAFE is committed to agricuttural 
extensification rather than further 
intensification, which has already 
lead to environmental damage, 
surpluses of unheatthy foods, threats 
to publ~ he.~h and the destruction 
of rural communities. 

One villain of the piece is the 
EC's Common Agricuttural Policy, 
now facing reform under pressure 
from the GAIT negotiations. But 
EC farm minister, Ray MacSharry's 
plans to slash subsidies to Europe's 
farmers while guaranteeing an 
income for small farmers so far 
have been thwarted by big farming 
interests led by the UK's agriculture 
minister John Gummer. 

After a stormy meeting with Mr 
Gummer, Sir JamesGoldsmrth was 
reported as saying, 'He represents 
the agro·chemical industry and the 
large farms, and his rejection of the 
MacSharry plan is wholly irresponsi· 
ble: Sir James said UK food policies 
favoured the big food companies, 
which produce poor·qualITy food 
and use too many additives, 
Gummer assured Goldsmith that 
the direction of British agricutture 
was safe in his hands. 

Sir James gave up his UK food 
business interests last year, includ· 
ing sel ling out a large shareholding 

in Ranks Hovis McDougall . 
SAFE wants to see a rad ical 

restructuring of the CAP by phasing 
out price support. This would be 
replaced by support for environmen· 
tally sensitive agriculture which is 
beneficial to the environment and 
sensitive to consumer demand, and 
produces safe and heatthyfood in a 
manner that is supportive of rural 
life and cutture. SAFE argues that 
the rural economy needs restructur· 
ing in order to keep people in the 
countryside. 

Though not intending to court 
controversy. SAFE is already seen 
as a threat by some of Britain's big 
farming interests. Declaring war in 
an editoria l headlined 'Yeoman of 
England: a call to arms! ', Farming 
News in May concluded: 1'here 
must be no unilateral abandonment 
of scientific agricutture. There must 
be no surrender.' 

• For more irTformirtion on SAFE. send II llIrg. 
SAE tel Nick Hildyartl, SAFE Al1ianoe, clo The 
Ecologist, StlItion Roed, Sturminster Newton, 
Dorset 0110 lBB. 

Goldsmith to 
give Caroline 
Walker lecture 
Sir j alT!cs Goldsmith Will be g:vlng !no 
third CarohneWalker l ecture on 
Wednesday 16 OCi ooer In Londo:]. on 
the tl1eme 01 Food and Agoculture' 
Tickets I( 15) forthe Caroli"" W. ko" 
Trust's Eveolf19 01 Celebration include a 
-eceptlOn, BOO the proceeds will go 10 
Ihe Tr srs bursaries for young 
'esearch workers commlned 0 the 
Improvement 01 publIC health by 
'neanso; goodlood Ap~ cations lor 
tickets 10 {-e Cal ne \I\'alker Trust at 
61 Redc'lurch Street, London E2 lDJ 
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news from the National Food Alliance 


Goldsmith backs National Food All iance 


• 

\OVnen ,he UK govemrr enl fina ;!.,. 
deCIdes to ta'ke the Issue o~ food and 
public hea llt1 senously. \<\Ihere will It go 
fmguldance? The Nationa Food 
Al r~a nce is nOw set to ne (he UK trunk
tan ..: on nailOnaI 'ood and agrx::u~lUJ e 

policy, WIth funa ng ~iOm an extraordi
nary 50·:;fCe" former food company 
magr·.ate Sir Jarr-es Goldsmith. 

'This government seemsunable to 
realise just what ar. appa lllflg effect 
theaverage UK die! ilas on pubi c 
health What we need m this country 
IS a. lhln~-!ank to draw up a new, 
rationaland progressivefood and 
agnculwre policy I see that as the role 
01 tho N,!l()(1al Food AliiaTiCe,' says 
Aj;Iance cnalrman GeoHrey Cannon, 
,"lilOr of The Po/irics 0.' Food. 

The National Food Alha1ce was 
fOtiooed as aresu~t of atl rMial.'V € 
laK." by me Nalton.al Counol iar 
Volunlary Orgall.!S3tlonslNCVO) II') 
1984 The angina.! Ir:sp'rallon came 
(rom Jeanen" LoogI,eld, lhen of 
NCVO, now ollhe Coronary 
PreIJentlon GrOl.pand the Afhance 
seaetary. At an early meewg a!l€l1 d
ed Oy repreSerltalNes d over 20 
organisailOfls, rom Bu-ke. director of 
The Green AI: ·~nce. pointed out mat 
economic, agriculture and heallh 
polcles are 2: 11 n a stale of flux - and 
fcxxj ;>o'ICY IS the POint where they 
Iniersec! 

The elmsof the A!I!al"tCe were then 
~enl,iied as' 

To relklCe the rates of suffenrlrJ and 
death from dIseases caused at least in 

The National Food Alliance research projects 
Part oi V"-e pucposeof theNationa:l Food 
AnIa.I'x:e ·'5 to preparE: O2OOrson aspects 
of food and agi iCl.o.lure pohcv Papers 
".aye already been prepared on Food 
cod land Use, FO<X1 and LcwifKXJllle, 
FO<X1labellrfl!}, and Food and F:UfOpe 
Allli¥'(:epaoers a~t drafted by wormy 
pa<1'eS cOI'ven!'d from among member 
OrQ¥llsa:lons 

Curent Alliance working parties, 
WIth IhIDt corrvenors, are 
• Food Ouaill'/ 

Con~enOf Llwrence Woodward (SOIl 

AssocIation) 
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part by an tmneallhy diet. 
• To encourage people to make 
informed choices about food, and to 
improve the quality of food in the 
shops 
• To .J1crease awareness of the 
impact of food and agricu~t u1e prac
tices on employment and the environ
ment 

WI!n administrative backingfrom 
NCVO, lt1eAlliance became a valuable 
forum lor diSCUSSion, In 1987 It was 
reconsututed following a Food Policy 
Semin.ar organlSed by NCVO, attended 
by representatives of consume r, 
neallh, farming, enVITonment and 
developmoent organisations Apaper 
wMten for th IS semmar recorMrend 
key areas for action. 
• The links between food and heallh, 
and the govetnment's fa;lure to act 00 

tl medical adVice it IS receIVing. 
• The uncer1Jlm fUMe 01 the 
Common AgflCu'tll fal Pohcy, With Its 
Impact on agrOJltute, ltIecou01ryside 
and the en1Jlronment. 

'The Allance should set IIseli 
objectives inai are firmly groorwjed on 
:1e pohllcaland practical ,ea~tles 01 
preser.t<lay Bn:a n, ' said the paper. 
The t'l"si chalnT\aJ1 was apP<'~lleo · 

Prcfessof PhilIP Ja"Tles. we I-known as 
Ihe ch el author 0' Ihe NACNE report 
on UK ",elary gu>delires R~ports 

were prepared, nolably on lood and 
low Income and food and land use. But 
a p'actical rea'ltv fO! \he Athance was 
'ackof funding, no home of itSown, 
""da low profll~ 

• GAr and L1e Cons.;mer 

Convenor'Tm l..m,j (?arenlS for Safetood) 

• Food AdvMISing k"11h special 
reference 10 chlldref'1 
Convenor Sue Dlbb!The Food 
Commission) 

Alloance working part ies will be 
pleased1(1 recerve celevant InfCM"manon, 
submissions and que"es from " terest
ed indNlduats and organisat..ons. Please 
v.me \0 Ihe Allance at 102 Gloucester 
Place, l ondon WI H30A, idenlijying on 
the envelope the working party In wtlich 
yOu have an interest. 

In 1991 the lortunes 01 me Alliance 
have been uans'ormed. Fcrst, tt has 
an offlc€' With the new headqui'ITt~rs of 
the Coronary Prevention Group 11'\ 

cenlralloooon Second, Ihe governing 
coUllCil. cOrlS:sting of all full Alliance 
members, has adopteda conslltutlon 
a'ld agreed a co--nmmeeo~ manage
menlilisted below), 

Th is new energyhas been iuel'ed 
with furds from tlIe Go ~ds mlth 

Foundanon, the ch ari ty cOIllrolied by 
Sir James Goldsmllh, wIlo laS! 
OOlober announced " is dec'Sion 10 'go 
green'. For many years Sir James has 
been conc-emed about the detenOfa
tlQrl of agncJllure and theenviron· 
ment He is a ong·S'\.a,"IOlng oppOfIen t 
01 nuc'ear eoergy and MS Quietly 
supported Fflends 01 the Earth for 
years. It IS said mai ne so.!d hrs food 
mterests in BrJtalr, because he was 
dlSgusled wnh Ihe processes used;o 
make BTltl sh food,ar:d hiS estal[es 11 

~rance and Mexico use S'Js~a oabJe, 
organCmethods, 

Typlca~, S, James Itas giveJt money 
to the Natimll Food An\J!1Cea'ld otlrer 
British CKganisations W.thoul COI'KiltlOflS 
'01 course ,I we do noto'ng', says 
Geomey Canncn 'we won'l expect ll1Q(e 
fundSlnNIUfC But,,,,,,cano~t sorre 
actiOt'!, We are a broad froup'"lQ·With 
OIgansall()(1Ssuch as me Naoonal 
Fedelaoon of Wo",,,,,'s InsMutes, Food 
CommISsion, Ma~emJty Ali03~. the 
Naoonal Farrrers Union and tr~ 
VegelaMll Saoety Andwe have 
va\!able OOvce hom o:ganisati:>ns 
whose C(J1SvMrons 00 nol allowmelT' 
to be AJllance merroers bu1 W'lO attend 
as observers. sueh as the NatlOr.a1 
Consumer Council a1d the ~1" 
Etl\Y'..a:.on Au:romy We are on our way.' 

• The address of t he Alliance is 

102 Gloucester Place, 

l ondon W1H 3DA. 

Telephone: 07 1·935 2889, 

Fax: 071-4875692. 

Organisations wishing to apply for 

membership of theAll iance should 

please write to thesecretary,Jeanette 

l ongfield, at the above address. 

This page has been contributed by 
the National Food AllIance 

Aimsand membership of theNFA 
The National Food Alliance is an associa
lion 01 voiunlary, professional, health, 
consumer and other organisations. Its 
pUlpose illo developfood and agriaJl· 
ture policy in order 10 benefil pubf~ 
health, lhe environmenl, trade, employ· 
ment. the economy, and the common 
good, nalionally and inlernalionally. 

Members of the NFA include: 
Action arx:llnformation on Sugars 
Baby Milk Action 
Caroline Walker Trust 
Children's Society 
ChriSl~n Aid 
Coronary Prevention Group 
Council for the Protection of Rural 
Eng~nd 

Elm Farm Research 
Food Addillves Campaign Team 
FoOO Commission 
GMB 
Green AII~nce 
Guild of Food Wllters 
McCarnson Society 
Maternity Alliance 
Nallo",,1 Community Health Resource 
Nalio",,1 Council lor Volunlary 

Organisations 
NatIOnal Farmers' Union 
National Federation of Consumer Groups 
National Federation of Women's 

Institutes 
Nallonal Forum forCorOllary Heart 

Disease Prevention 
Naticnal Federationof City Farms 
OXFAM 
Parents fOl Safe Food 
Pesticides Trust 
Soil Assoc~t,'" 
UK Federallon of Home Econom~1S 
Vegelarian Society 
Women's Farming Union 

Obse<VeIS of the NFA include: 
Common Ground 
Consumers' AssociatIOn 
Consumers in the EuropeanCommunrty 

Group 
Hee!Ih Educalion Aulhority 
NoMnal Consumer Council 

Officers: 

Professor Philip James IPresidenO 

Geoffrey Cannon IChairmanl 

Jeanette Longfield iSecretary) 

Suzanne May (Treasurer) 
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SWEETER THAN SWEET TREATS 

We check out the added saccharin sweetness in children's 

soft drinks and ice lollies 

This summer 
children will be 
cooling off with 
soft drinks and ice 
lollies, But many 
of these sweet 
treats not only 
come with mega
doses of tooth
rotting sugar but 
contain an extra 
sweet boost of 
saccharin, We 
check out the 
brands and find out 
why manufacturers 
are adding 
artificial sweetener 
to sugar, 

Its nol jusl 'diel', 'Ii Ie' 
or 'reduced caiori(,' 
drinks and foods wh ich may contain 
artificial sweeteners. Many shoppers 
may be surprised to find the re i:.: a 
whole range of popular products in 
which man ufacturers add the artificial 
sweetener saccharin to a product 
already sweetened with sugar. 
Consumer Checkout fo und that the 
majority of conventional soft drinks on 
supermarket shelvps were sweetened 
in this way. 

Alot of these are marketed 
specifically for children - even 
though agovernment survey found 
one in six chi ldren had higher than 
rero mmenrled saccharin levels;. in 
their diet In supermarkets and 
corner shops Consumer Ch~ckout 
found many soft drinks and ice lollies 
sweetened not only with sugar but 
also a generous serving of the 
artificial sweetener saccharin. A 
government study found that these 

soft drinks were the 
major Sourff of 
saccharin ill the diet 
for children aged 
between two and nine. 
Just two sta ndard sized 
c<lrtonS f soft drink 
wou ld provide enougb 
saccharin for a four
year-old to meet the 
maximum dail~· intake 
of saccharin 
recommended by lhe 
World Health 
Organi zation and the 
Ee. 

Thest cartons. 
cans and bottles of 
children's drinks and 
squashes contain 
about seven lumps of 
sugar in a glassful. So 
why the added 
saccharin? The main 
reason is simple -10 
cut cosls. As one ice 
lony manufacturer 

claimed 'you jusl can't make a lOp 
Jolly without using saccharin '. 
Saccharin is at least a third cheaper 
than sugar, so by replacing some of 
the sugar with saccharin 
manufacturer!i can make a cheaper 
product while maintaining - and even 
inereasing - the sweet taste. Each 
year manufacturers can save tens of 
millions of pounds by replacing some 
of the sugar with saccharin. 

In this issue of 
Consumer Checkout 
we look at 
• Sugar and 
saccharin sold to 
children 
.FoodlabelchUros 
condemned 
• How they sell 
excess salt 
• Honest wine 
labels 
• Baby drink 
companies sued 
• Sussing the 
suspect food 
supplements 

Sales of of soft drinks and ice 
lollies. particu larly to child ren are 
booming. As all still contain high 
Irvels of sugar, these products providE> 
no protection to teeth , and can taste 
even s"'eeter than those sweetened 
purely with sugar. 

Other countries do not allow a 
mixture of sugar and artificial 
sweeteners in soft drinks. They say it 
is aduite.ration. Now th e EC is set to 
decide who is right. 
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SWEET TREATS 


Do'ub'le sweet lollies and drinks 


H's not just 'diet' products that are 
sweetened with artificial sweetenen. 
Consumer Checkout foundconvention
al soft drinks and ice lollies sweetened 
not just with sugar but with saccharin 
too. With one in six cbildrenconsum
ing more saccharin than may be advis
able, we take a look behindthelabel. 

Manufacturers know that the sweeter the product 
the more it will have instant appeal 10 kids. But 
they can't just keep adding the sugar - manufac
lurers say that around about the 10 per cent level 
some drink flavou rs become unpalatably cloying. 
So by replacing some of the sugar with saccharin 
!hey not only save mnney but also maintain high 
1t:vels of sweetness. 

T)l1lic:dly, manufacturers say, a quarter of the 
!Ugar is [e placed with saccharin, which then 
provides about half Ihf' sweet taste in the final 

product. This means drinks can taste about jO 
per cenl sweeter than if they co ntained only 
sugar. Many dietitians and parents are 
concerned that this intense sweetness becomes a 
learned habit , making it harder to interest 
children in less sweet, healthier foods. 

Last year ',e Ministry of Agriculture (MAFF) 
told the Food Commission that ont' in six (17 per 
cent) of children aged two to five were 
consuming more than the 2.5 mg per kilogram 
bod)-weight (mg/kg) which was then the 
maximum acceptable daily intake (ADI) ror 
sacchariu. The government's Food Advisory 
Committee was known to be concer ned. 
However, MAFF announced a doubling of the 
ADI of saccharin to Smg/kg, despite confirming 
their earlier opinion that saccharin caused 
tumours in laboratory animals (sec The Food 
Magazin e issue 10. The EC is proposing to slick 
to a maximum AD! of 2.5 mg/kg bodyweight. the 
same maximum that the World Health 
Organisation recommen rl s. 

During the 1980s the UK consumed morr 
saccharin than the rest of the EC combinrd. 

Some European countries have not permitted 
artificial sweeteners to be used alongside sugar in 
non-diet prod uc ts. They have traditionally 
considered it a form of adulteration. In 1959 the 
UK's then Food Standards Committee proposed 
to bau the use of saccharin used in soft drinks in 
this way. However, the soft drinks manufacturers 
persuaded MAFF not to go ahead with the 
proposaL Now, according to industry sou rces 
there are at leas1175 soft drink products on the. 
market sweetened with both sugar and saccharin. 

Double limit 
\iaximum levels of saccharin are limited 10 

SOmgll in ready·to·drink products and 400mg/1 
in squash concentrates. Many dri nks arc 
formulated with the maximum amounl of 
saccharin allowed. Now the soft drinks industry 
is asking for th is 80mg/l limit to be almost 
doubled to 150mg/ l- a proposal which. if it 
were ever accepted, would undoubtedly lead to 
even greater use of saccharin. 

111(" EC is currently debating whether to 
permit these products as theyare currently 

Just two cartons could take a four·y~ar old to the m-aximllm recommended daily sugar levels and the WHO's and the [C's recommended 
daily intakes for saccharin. 
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formulated. The Ee's Directive on Sweeteners 
proposes that artificial sweeteners be permitted in 
a range of 'energy reduced ' or 'calorie free' 
products incl ud ing ice lo llies and soft drinks. 
Clearly these are not 'calorie free' products, but do 
they qualify as 'energy reduced" Yes, say the soft 
drink manufacturers. No, says the European 
Parliament, unless their calorific level has been 
reduced by at least 33 per cent. Confusion reigns. 
An EC official confirmed that they were working to 
the Parliamenl's proposal but MAFF officials say 
the UK position would demand only a 25 per cent 
reduct.ion. As the Directi.... e still has to leap several 
hurdles before final agreement, it remains to be 
seen whose standards finally become law. 

Werning 
The European Parliament has recommended that 
all prodncts using artificial sweeteners should 
carry the following ""arning: 'not to be taken by 
pregnant women or children under the age of three 
years'. 

Artificial sweeteners continue to be ban ned in 
foods made for babies and young children, but 
because soft drinks and ice lollies are also eaten 
by older children and adults they are not co.... ered 
by this law. So, if you wish to limit the amounts of 
saccharin your child may be consuming you'll need 
to take a close look at the label. 

Jelly end trifle. too 
Another summer treat for children is a bowl of jelly 
for dessert. Bul here. too. manufacturers have 
tur ned to saccharin to boost the sweetness levels at 
low cost. 

Not all jelly has added saccharin: own,label 
brands such as Sainsbury's are still free of artificial 
sweeteners. But Rowntree, the UK's top jelly 
manufacturers, now adds saccharin to its entire 
flavour range of jelly packs. 

We also looked at Bird 's Eye packet trifles. 
There, again, we found sugar and saccharin 
together. 

And as for trying a milk-shake as a way of 
avoid ing the saccharin-loaded SQuashe.s and drinks, 
look carefully. We found products such as Crusha 
Mi lk-shake Syrup, made by Rayner Burgess, to 
include both sugar and !iaccharin in their 
ingredients. 

• Writte~ a"d researched by Sue Dibb 
Product Research: Shirley Posner 

Research supporled by FACT, The Food 
I Add,t;yes Campaign Team 

Below, we check oul some 01 lite brands on sale Ihis summer appealing 10 children: 

Manufacturer Product Sweetener ustld 

ICE LOLLIES 
1-1iiiiiilIiIl. ... 

Lyons Maid Fruit lollies sugar & sacehl rin......, ....... ...-:. " iii
p 

Sal..ay. Fr.... pops supr & sacch.rin 


;..... ....,
Safe••,. Ice lollies with real orange juke sugar & saceilartn ,......iii.... ~ -Tops Fruit lollies sugar & saccharin 

-Jiiliiii_'IIiiiiIO - ...1. .. 
Treats Juu orange/raspberry supr & saccharin 
1_- - 8IIiiiiiiO .......... _ ••1 b" 

Walls Stra.berry spilt supr & saccharin 

CONES & WAFERS 
1--- ..iiiiiii: ...-' 

Walls Sun.... shop conel lupr & Nccharin 

1:""- ...... __a 

SOfT DRINKS 
1--- -- a-...... -.
8mic Quosh Oron,e & Pineapple supr & saccharin 

I ..... .......... .. ..!, ..
___~alll s 

Fanla Fanta oran", crush su,or & saccharin 
1"" 1iiiiiiiI.....  -. 

Kia-Ora Pear & blackcurrant 
I~ - 1IIIiiiiiiiO • 

~ro Whole o",n", ......... ...... 

Robin.... Whole oron,o drink.....---Sainsbury's Limadelchorryade...... 
Sainsbury's Orange squash 

Sal...,. Applelblo.kc:urr.nl........-..- c.... ... • 'I • 
Tango Tango orange drllk ..... ....~ ~ 
Teseo Apple & blacke. ".nl drink 

I,", 5 ...... !l!I!* 
~.I. Hi! Orange flavour drink .... ....'*"-.... 
Vi_ Mixed h,,11 Juice drink 

sugar & saccharin ...... .. 

sugar & saccharin - ' 

e 

. 

= :sacc:T 
supr , saccharin 

_&1" biii 
sup r &. &acclllrin - ......... 

sugar & saccharin 

supr I: saccha rfn 

~..a.Ct's'" 
luglr I: saCci.lrill 

.f!!Pr ......... 
sugar & saccharin 

...•••cc . . ... 
sugar & saccharin 
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Strawberry flavour 
The picture of a strawberry 
might imply rea! fruit was u 

I 	word 'taste' instead of flav 
unless rea l fru it is present

Sticky labels 
Many food labels should be 
condemned, say two new 
reports. Consumer Checkout 
looks at the writing they 
found wrong. 

Food labels , hould inform. oot mislead. But lad_y's 
labtls are. according to reports from tlle Coronary 
Prevention Group and the government·appointed 
Food Advisory Committee, frequcnJ!y failing to 
giveeonsumen .,hat they n..o. 

The Coronary Prevention Group (eVG) sur
v('yni nutrition claims such as 10'111' fat' clod 'hiRb 
fib re' lookiog at all the prodUCIS in five superrrurr· 
kets,and found they were frequent ly 'arnbiJlUous. 
selective and ir,.l..ant' II found H perctnt nrto~' 
f;t claim, we,. failing tu mtet Ministry of 
,\grkulture Fisheries and food (MAFF) criteria. 
Of foods claiming to be low in cholesterol, tht Cpr. 
rated ovt!t' half 10 bt high in ", turated fat 

Nutrition details were gtflerally \>Qor. says the 
CPG. Two third. oflabd. makiog cholesterol. salt 
or SlIgar claims failed to iodicote the .etual level of 
the nulrient referred to in the claim, and less than 
ont io five of all nu tritional claims gave full nulJi.. 
tional labelling. 

Tht' government's Food Advisory Commillf't! 
(fAC) ...re critical of many currtnl practices ..d 
recommended acari)' forlY .reas that needed better 
reJlUlalion. In his ",po.,"" food minister David 
Maclean indk:ated the government's. v. iI1mgot>s~ to 
accept lMDyofth, points and to urge the EC to 
ioC'OtpOr.ltl' them into future dirtclin's , 

The FAC'. report calls for quantillltil'e ingredi
ent dedlirl1uo\l:; and the listing of ingredients in 
food. rumn~r cxclllPl such as alcoholic drinks 
:lAd chocol.r. products. It also rerommend, listing 
proc.",ing aid, which may lrave residue. in tlle 
final product, and. dt'elarationon producLs such as 
frUit and 'l'gclAbles Gfthe USf' of po~l ·h.rvest 
pesticide treatmen ts. where Ih.", ha'e bttn used. 

Instructions for use and storagt" aft"r purchase 
were also examined nnd found wanting. Wrapping. 
microwiI\·e cooking lind cold-storage temperature 
levels all nceded greater clarification, the FAC .aid. 

like the ePG. the FAt found tbat claims for 
ctrtain nutrients wert often ambiguous and 
potentially misleading. The FAC caUcd for phrases 
Sudl as 'light' and 'dief to be backed up with 
nu tri tional information. 

In many oth.'r re'pects the fAe fo und labels to 
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be fa lling short of the standards it feels consumers 
deserve. So with their report and the CPG's survey 
in our hands, Consumer Checkout look a walk 
down the su permarket aisles to see if there was 
cause for concern. 

There was, indeed, as the labels we fou nd 
reproduced on th is page- clearl yshow. 

Low fat 
At 39 p~l ern! 1,,1. this product cornes \llfI} abo~e the 
MA.FF uitrrion for IDW fat "'aims of 5per ceflt. 

-4t
Pure 

Red grape juic 
~,.ODiO 

REAr JUICE 

" _.. ...- ~'b~~ 
~>,_, . ,-,.s,'t
""': ' _; o..~,,>V", 
.. .;0",_. ,~~V' 

oJ .. ~~ 

" 

Can help reduce cholesterol 
Health claims should not be permitted. sa~s the FAC, unless specifi· 
caUy recommended by the Department of Health. 



---.. 

d holesollle ingredren s
Specially selecte ,HI I I .• ' '1,,,1111,' '"" '"1,,10

• H: ~I ' 'seoec I!u, 
Wonls SUdl as s~ , t f rther e~(lI~n.nntiOl1 anrlI I 
sitme' are me.af1ln~le$5 WlllDU lin uc 
sltould 110t be used, acton!ln!!: to Ie • 
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SALTY SECRETS 


The salt sellers 

Two new reports confinn the 
need to limit our taste for salt. 
But our special Consumer 
Checkout feature shows just 
how easy it is to exceed the 
recommended levels. 

According to researchers at SI Bartholomew's Hospital, 
the saltiness of British diets is costing thecountry 
i s,OOJ lives eachyear. 

This is thenumberof deaths from heart disease and 
stroke that could be prevented. say the research team, 
if ourcurrent salt intake of around nine to twelve grams 
of salt perday were cut by hair. There would also be a 
major reduction in disability caused by stroke: they 
add. 

The findings, published in theBrit~h Medical 
fo,,,,aI in April, demonstrated astrong linkbetween 
salt intake and blood pressure in both fin;t and thrid 
worldcountries, and also fouod that the link between 
salt and blood pressure rose with age: increasing salt 
intake by three grams aday was twice as effective at 
raising blood pressure for people in their sixties as it 
was for people in their twenties. 

Within weeks of this repor, the World Health 
Organ ization pnblished areport which fou nd that a 
daily salt intake above six grams is linked to an 
increase in problems of high blood pressure (hyperten' 
sion). Populations with an average daily intake below 
three gramsof salt showed no increase in blood 
pressure with age. The WHO also found that diets 
containinglarge amounts of smoked and salt-pre
served foods were associated with an increased risk of 
stomach cancer. 

The 11'110 report recommends amaximum daily 
intake of six grams of !!Nilt, less than aheapedteaspoon. 
Rerognising that much of the salt in our diet comes 
from processed foods, the WHO calls fo r discussions 

'eengovernments. the food industry and coo
!$U.l1lers to ensure the development offoods lowin salt. 

TIle researchers at 5t Bartholomew·salso suggest· 
ed thaL although advising people to cut their salt intake 
WlS important. 'the 'Widespread use of salt in food 
processing limits what individual people can readily 
achieve: Labelling of the salt content of food, and, 
'above all. reduction in the amount of salt added by 
manufacturer.; to processed food is avital public health 
objective. · 

Such action bv iood manufacturers would allow 
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people to reduce their salt intake by as much as six 
warns perday. whichwould. say the researchers, 
redoce the incidence of stroke by39 per cent and that 
of ischaemic heart disease by 30 per cen~ preventing 
11,000 deathsayearof people under the age of65, and 
75,000 deaths in all. 

These figures, theysay. are three to four times the 
number of deaths thatcan be prevented by using drugs 
for the treatment of high blood pressure. 'Few 
measures in preventive medicine are as simple and 
economical and yet can achieve so much.' 

The shakHown 
Consumer Checkout went shopping to see where the 
salt in our diet comes from. We looked at foods which 
most of us expect to be high in sa.ltsuch as bacon, 
crisps. olives, Marmite and soya sauce, and at foods 
that the health educators encourage us to ea~ Uke 
wholemeal bread, breakfast cereals, fish, beans and 
low·fat cheeses. 

We also went to the tak..away and checked the salt 
in fast foods - before any gets added by thecustomer. 

Time and time again we were surprised by the 
amount of saltthat finds its way into the food we buy. 
Even if you take great care to avoid adding any salt of 
your own, either in your cooking or at the dinner table. 
it is all too easyto exceed thesix grams per day 
maximum recommended by the WHO. 

One source of consolation is that the highest levels 
of salt were often found in foods whichwere also high 
in fat - especially saturated fat. Salt is used to make 
fatty food less greasy·tasting. In the searth for good 
health we can happily reject the salt and the fat 
together. 

Watch the label 
Salt is sodium chloride and is the main source of 
sodium in our dieL The sodium part - the bit that 
matters when it comes to raising blood pressure - is 
about 40 percent theweightof the whole salt molecule. 
and this cao lead to confusion when interpreting the 
small printon food labels. 

Some products,whether salty or not, fa il to give any 
information. Among those that do give information 
there are differences: companies such as Heinl and 
Marks and Spencer declare the amount of total sodillm 
i.gro",s, which has to be multipliedby 2.5 if youwant 
to compare it with the WHO- recommended six grams 
of salt per day. Other companies declare the 10101 
SlJdiumin milligrams. which must first be converted 10 

grams by dividing by a thousand. 
Yet other companies, such a~ Sainsbury's, declare 

the amount of oddtd snit i. grams. Giving the figure for 
added salt alone means it is hard to tell how much you 
are getting in foods naturally high in sodium, like 
shellfish, and it may ignore other forms of added 
sodium, suchas monosodium glutamate. 

Auniform labelling method would be far more 
useful, expressing 10101 sodi,,,, as grams ofsnit with an 
easy·to-see symbol showing low, medium or high salt 
relative to our daily needs. 

Labe~readers should also take care to cbeck 
whether the salt content is declared fora serving of the 
product or for lOOg. A portion of canned soup. say. 
would be several times the lOOg figure,whereas a 
spreading of Marmite would be less than a twentieth 
the 100g figure. 

Food labels can also contradict healthyeating 
advice. Consumer Checkout found many examples of 
cooking instructions which recommended adding salt 
to the dish. Guidancegiven on how to boil rice often 
,uggestsadding saltto the water. The same goes for 
pasta. And 'recipe snggestioos' on awide range of 
products recommended theaddition of salt 

r{~ 
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SEA SALT 
Sea salt _ns _s of_minerals
notably magnesium and ukium - besides 
the sodium found in tepMr table salt. JItHe 
_ minerals iii""" the sodium a little, 10 
around 70 per ce'" of the sodium found in 
rep"r salt. Many people also find sea salt 
tastes more strongly, so they use less of it. 

For these I'MSOIIS it is worlh considering 
sea salt as a mea"s at cutting back on 
sodivm intake - but make sure you still use 
it rety sparingly. 



Some seasoned tips 

• Watch out for high·sa~ processed foods: 
check the labels for a satt Of sodium declara
lion l400mg sodium is equal to 19 sa~land 
check Ihe list of ingredients for added sa~. 

• Sodium means more than salt: other food 
ingredients come as sodium molecules, so 
check Ihe ingredients list for additives like 
monosodium glutamate and sodium bicarbon
ate lor baking powderl . 

• Take care when eating out moot savour)' 
foods will he salted hefore Ihey are served, so 
you should avoid adding more yourself. Even 
the French Fries may get a sprinkle before 
they reach you. 
• Cut the sa~you add during cooking: II} 
experimenting wrth herbs andlspices in your 
dlshes, and don't add satt to the boiling water 
for vegetables, rice or pasta. 

• Throw away Ihe 5011 cellar. help stop 
yourself reaching oul thoughtlessly for thai 
habitual sprinkle of sa~ 
• Try other taste enhancers to sprinkle on 
your food : 

a sprinkle of Pannesan cheese 

a shake or two of vinegar 
a couple of squeezes of lemon juice or 
lime juice 

• Low sodium Silit can help boost the fI''fOur 
of your meal without add"ng so much sodium. 
The sodium has heen partly replaced by 
potassium and some people find the taste a 
little biller. People with kidney problems are 
recommended to check with their doctors 
hefore using these products. And don'l he 
tempted to increase the amount you sprinkle 
on to the food or you may end up with as 
much sodium as you get with regular salt. 

. \ ;~ 
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The secret salt in our daily diet 

How much S/Jit are you eating wifhout knowing it? We checked" range atproducts 
fot- ttreir sodium levels, expressed in lire I4b1e as grams of salt in a typical serving. 

Product and po.'1ion Ilnoms ofsalt 

FOOO USlJIfLLY TI/OUGIfT ro BE SAL TY-Kippor 
Ham 
Crisps 
Salted peanuts 

Salted butter 
IJIhoes 
Marmite and Bo.ril 
Oxo 

CONVENIENT AND TAKE·AWAY FOODS 
Sainsbury tomato cu~soup 
Mushroom soup, canned 
Marks & Spencer ham and cheese sandwich 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Wimpy burger 
Sausages in' batter 
Take.away spare ribs in sauce 
Take-away spring ron 
Burger King Chicken Royale 
McDonalds Big Mac and large French fries 
Mart<s & Sponcer Egg Fried Rice 
Martis & Spenc.. PotaloiBacon Gratin 
Fish cakes 
Ravioli 
Spaghetti hoops 
Pork. sausages 
Spam 
Pork. pie 
Tomato ketchup 
Barbeque ..uce IMcDonaldsl 
Toasted crumpets (no butterl 
Butter lsa~edl 

FOOO USlJIfLLY THOUGIfT ro BE HEALTHY 
AlI-8<an breakfast cereal 
Special K breakfast cereal 
Wholemeal bread, sliced 
Cuttage cheese 

Edam cheese 
Cheese salad roll 
Wholemeal scone 
Tomato jUH:e 
Cbeese & tomato pizza 
WiIllJll' Spicy Beanbvrger 
Burger King Beanburger 
Heinz baked beans 
........ ,shoOed 
Smoked salmon 

SAL TATHOME 
SaIl 
s.. sail 
5o)'a Kuce 
Baking powder 

one level lea5j>OOn 
..., level teaspooa 

one level tablespoon 
one ~ teaspooa 

5.0 
3.5 
3.6 
1.3 
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2 rashers back bacon, 20z 2.5 
1 medium, 40z 2.8 
2 thin slices, 20z 1.6 
one bag, 10z uplG 1.0 
one bag. 50g 0 .5 

average for two slices, 20g 0.4 
10 olives, lo.z 1.7 
1 teaspoon, 5g 0.5 
haK a cube 0.9 

1 sachet, 1 cup 2.0 
one bowl, 80z 2.6 
1 round 3,5 
3 pieces chicken 3.7 
Quarterpounder with cheese 3.7 
one portion, 60z 4.5 
120z portion 9.3 
one, 7oz 3.3 
as 5erfed 5.1 
as serfed 3.0 
70z portion 3.5 
Sol portion 4.5 
two,5.Soz 2.5 
half a lin, 7.Sol 2.6 

' rd of tin, Sol 1.5 
two, 40z 3.4 
half smallest lin, 30l 2..2 
IndMdual, Sol 2.6 
one sachet, 102 0.8 
one portion 0.8 
two, 30z 1.6 
for two crumpets, 10z 0.6 

1 bowl, 50g 1.9 
l bowl,40g 1.2 
two thick slices 1.2 
."",ntub, 40z 1.3 
two slices, 20z 1.4 
one.,60z 2.5 
one. 20z 1.0 
1 glass, Sol 1.4 
Large slice. Sol 5.3 
oneas_ 2.8 
one as sened 6.7 
.....lIest tin, Soz 2.0 
two dozen, 2m 2.0 
2-3 llices, 202 2.6 
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Honest wines 

Tht small print on abottle of wine usually teUs J'UU 
.... y little about additives or lwards. Unless. that 
is. you have a locally labelltd wine from New Zealand 
or California. 

Flowerybouquets are ali very well. Smooth 
dtmcten; ..dfull bodies sound more like elderly 
IaW)'l'l'S, ..hill! refreshing hints of gooseberry with a 
<risp nose mustlle a rilHlfffromtheFood and Drink 
Programme. 

But on other side 01 the Pacificocean the rul, 
are diffMnl. California has for S()fl1e time hadto 
dedan: the p ......ce of sutphur·based preservatives 
(see 7)t fl>'Jd MagtUi•• , issue4). More recently ali 
alcoholicdrinks (and. in severat states. drinking 
plilCES suchas bar> and restaurants) have to display 
haurd ",",ings about the dangers thai alcohol can 
cause: 

GO VERNMENT WARNING: 
(l) Accordi.g to th. S.rgtIJ. G, ..ro/, WlO.... 

,k••ld lot dTid alcoholic bto.,ag" dl';., 
p"gIla.., be,.." of tA, Ti,k ofbirtktkftcls. 
(2) Ginu...ptioo ofalcoholic be..,.,.. illpai" 
JItIIr DMlity 10 4';010 car or optrau ...,"ioery, 
••d"'111 COl" ...It. probl," s. 

Tht.-e is Do!Uchwarning on aboHle of New 
WId Sauvignon Blanc. bul instead atechno

manual on harvt;-sting, a laboratory report on all-ahol 
ondacid. and the adJDission of twoadditives, sulphur 
diotide andascorbic acid. 

4111rllwrough 
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The sulphur dioxide - aconunon ingredieol in 
wines - stops further fermentation in the bottle but 
is aknown hazard ror some asthmatics. The ascorbic 
acid (vitamin C) iso't there for your health but to 
ensurethe cotourdoesn'tlade. In !his case. il isa 
'straw colour with green tints'. 

And ,yes, there is a 'distinctive gooseberry fruit 
on thenose'! 

In Brilain , tlIegov""",eNt-appoiNted Food 
Advisory Com",in" recommended iN its 
1990 labeUi"ll review t.at aU ako.olie 
drinks sho¥ld cONtaiN aN i1lg1'. dil'1lts list. 
The EMro~aN CommissioN iI ~cttd to 
inlrod"ce '"en IabeUi.., legislation iN 1992. 

Slimmingaids do afat lot ofgood! 


1tftrade' $:Iimming aids prey on diele~' desperation. 
Rut fo rmost products there is lillie evidenco that lIle), 
work. 

la""-slirnrning hope is''''' 0;,,1 Spray' whit'" the 
manufacturor. Crystal HeallIl. cWms , iD 'defeat 
ranmlng snack attacks'. II.-carefully balanCl'd blend uf 
..itarnins andamino acids' j:I"omises to su ppn.'ss 
appetile. But their claims have newr been 
medicalip uilsll!nliated. 

Health hype 
Another expensive hype come!'; from 
Calilornian m;UJufuctu rers Designer 
Foods with their Fast Biastand Gourmel 
Choline Cooler mega·vitamin supple
ments, sold'" nighl·clubbers seeking an 
alternative high. 

But according to nutritionists there is 
no evideIlCf' that taking vitamins and 
amino acids in such quantities will 
produce the: r("Su l l~ purchasersseck. 

With a warning thal some people using choline may 

With over 99.98 per cent of the product waler. its 
price oj uearly £20 for two small pockel'sized sprays is 
also hard 10 swallow. 

'[""Advertising Standards Authority walchdog 
saysmagazines and ncw!$<!t)Cr.; should not accept 

adverts for this producL 
nor for olher products 
whose claims cannot he 
suhstantiated. Bul the 

fact that the ASA's 
a.dvice cau be legally 
ignored rnean~ that 
adverts for miracle 
diel producls still 
apprar every 
week. 

develop a fi~hy smell. it hardly sound'S like the kind of 
product to go down .....ell 011 the dauct noor. 

Ribena pays out for tooth damage 

Ileecharns,l111IlIIfocturers 01 Ribena, has agreed 10 
compensate ten famifles whose babies developed tooth 
decay. 

I 
Althoughdeuying liability. Beechams seHled oul 01 

courl follo~;ng Ihe parenls' complaints thai the 
labelling on Ribena drinks gave inadequate directions 

. on maximum dosages. 
Asimilar case went to trialin Frankfurt Germany. 

involving Milupa baby teas. Thecourt found tbat 

MUupa had omitted to givedear warnings on its 
packaging to warn parenL' of the 'baby boHle syn· 
drome' caused by the constant sucking of sweet drinks. 
Milupa should have warned the publicand the 
authorities of the polential danger 01 its products. 

Giving judgemenl in December 1990. thecourt 
ordered Milupa to pay compensation to consumers for 
misleading advertising and incorrect labelling 
information. 
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Can diet products 
help you slim? 
'Diet' food and drinks hold 
out the promise of weight 
reduction or prevention of 
obesity, But what is the 
evidence? Sue Dibb 
investigates disturbing 
research which shows that 
artificial sweeteners may 
actually encourage us to 
eat more, 

Fuelled by a late twentieth century obsessionthat 
equates thinness with beauty and happiness, so
caJled 'diet' foods and drink!> have taken the market 
by slann. The 1980s bave seen a phenomenal growlh 
in the markel for ahoslof soit drinks,!able top 
sweeteners and desserts sweetened not with sugar 
but with artificial sweeteners :;uL'h as aspartame 
(NulraSweet), saccharin and acesuUame-K. These 

Fig 1. We buy less sugar, but we eat just as much: declin
ing sales of packet sugar have been replaced by increas
ing amounts of sugar 'hidden' in processed foods. 
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sweeteners provide the taste of sugar, or an approxi
mation afit. but none of the calories, thusoffering 
highly sweetened foods and drinks without adding 
inches layouT waistline. 

But this success story hides twodisturbing 
findings. FirstJ y, thegrowth in the use of artificial 
swee!:tners has nolled to an overall decline in our 
sugarconsumphon.While people havecut backon 
theamount of sugar they themselves add to food, this 
has been compensated for by their consuming more 
sugar in processed foods and drinks. The truth is that 
OVf'r the last ten years, despite our best endeavours 
and increasing use of artificial sweeteners, our sugar 
consumption, as a nation, has not declined at all (see 
fig I). 

Seco ndly. and equally disturbing. is the lack of 
anyscientifically adequate evidence that the way 
many people substitute inlensesweeleners for sugar 
helps in the reduction of weight or the prevention of 
obesity. Indeed research indicates thaIthe effect of a 
SWl:~ t ta.ste on the human palate, whether in the form 
of sugar or artificial sweeteners, is to stimulate the 
appetite, no t suppress it Themechanisms that 
controlhunger and appetite are complex. However. 
the consumption of calories in one (arm or another 
plays akey role in the satiation of hunger. Food 

Fig 2. Food intake following the 
consumption of four types of 
yogurt. Subjects consuming yogurt 
sweetened with saccharin ate 
significantly more during the day. 
These cumulative intakes include 
the yogurt, indicated by the tinted 
areas . 
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without those calories, as in the case of artificial 
sweeteners, is unlikely to suppress hunger. 

In carefullydesigned studies, Rogers and 
Blundell ' have <lemnnstrated this effec l. They 
compared fee lings of hungerand acto,1 food intakes 
over a period of thirteen hours (ollowlog the con
sumpLion of four different samples of yoghu rt by 
twenty-fourvolunteers. 

An unsweetened fruil yogurt was eaten either 
plai n, sweetened withsaccharin , sweetent-"d with 
glucose or bulked with starch. H, li '"' hour after 

osuming the yoghurt \'olunteers were asked to rate 
their hunger, dcsirr 1.0 eat, f . ings orfuRness and 
estimali~ of how much they coo eal They were Lht'tl 

t n, test m"a1and asked to r ord ever)'lhing Ihnt 
they subsequentlyale or drank that day. 

Theresults were surprising. Rai-sing the lof 
sweetness,whether with sugar or wi th saccharin. 
increased appetite. But saccharin had a particularJ)' 
pronounced effect. leadinR" to more food i ntak~ both 
in Iht' lest weal and du ring the rcst ot the day. Not 
only didthe ,,,,:c!laringroup make up for the calorie> 
theywould luive consumed ~ the yogurt con!ainen 
added su~"or starch, bul the, .1'0 ale ,;lgniJj('antly 
:nore calories as w~U - On a\'mge a further200 
talories thatday(see fig2), 

So wby shoukl our appetiterespond so strnn~ly to 
SW<'<'tntss? 'The look, , ...nand taste offood d 
trigger gastric juices in anticiP3tion of digestion Bllt 
aSWN't taste also seems la have an effect on stimulat
ing lnsllim.producfd in respon ~e tGanticipaird 
raised blood glucose levels th.l would normally 
follow digeslion and aMvrption. llw· Rogert!.and 
Blulldcll ~udy found there;s f'videf'K."t' thaI the ~\\o t.'t.1 
taste-ofsaccharin rl1 iR ht pronll"Jle inm!a~P5 In hUl1gt'f 
and fooo intake by stimuilltln~ th is prealHorptiH' 
in:"'1Jlin se<:retion. Their re- analysis. ot a pre\'ious 
study by Jor~ensen! found asignir""m d,,,,,,a;e (6 
per crot) in blood glucose )"v, ls due to rem of 
insu in. follollo'in({ the drinkinR" of a ""oiulion of 
" ,,!larin. The 'KIm. resu It '-as found when the 
sacchann _ lutionWib la::s1t.iI but not ~wallo",red. So it 
St'tm~ tlifl t ;u!i11ht ~wt:l'llB::s lJ: of saccharin is ("J]ough 
LO'ltimulalc phy~il)logi(a l dr a!1g(-' 'i leading the body 
to eXJjecl culori~ from (ood:and if 001 [Qrthcoming, 
hunger will Dot be satisfied. The calories from sugar, 

Continued on page 20 
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When parents go hungry 

so children can eat 
In a survey of families using 
National Children's Home cen
tres around the country, nearly 
half the parents said they had 
gone short of food to ensure 
their children had enough to 
eat. Tim Lobstein reports. 

'I tend to run out ofmoney. 
Sometimes there's nothing 
else to cut back on but food 
- before Christmas Iwent 
short offood myselfto save 
up abit to give the bairns 
somethingfor Christmas. ' 
Mother, with two children under five, Newcastle. 

in asurvey of over 350 families with young children 
using National Children's Home (NClI) family 
cenlres during January 1991, over 150 (44 percenl) 01 
the parents said they had gone shorl of food. Athird 
of parents had gone hungry during the month prior to 
the survey, and of these over half said the main reason 
was lack of money. 

Most parents using the NCH centres were 
receiving welfare benefits or had low earned incomes. 
Average income for the families sUfveyed was £106 
per week, of which average expenditure on food was 
£37 (£9.68 per person). Athird of those questioned 
were in single-parentfarnilies, and the majority
over 200 families - were receiving Income Su pporL 
Average food expenditure per person for those on 
Income Support was£8.7L 

The parents reported that they were making 
substantial sacrifices to try to make sure their 
children were fed properly. Ye, despite the sacri.lices 
a mother makes, children's diets and health are in 
jeopardy. One in len of the children had gone withoul 
food in the prev10us month because there was not 
enough money forfood .Nearly a quarter of the 
children had gone without because they did not like 
what the parent had to offer ~when money is tight, if 
achild does not like what is offered it may not be 
possible to offer an alternative. 

Less than hall the children and nearly tw<>thirds 
of the mothers did not eat fruit or green vegetables 
every day, and nearlythree-quarters of the [;undies 
did not eat brown or wholemeal bread. Fatty meat 
and meat products were eaten more often than lean 
meal and fish. HaUthe children were eating sweets 
and savoury snack foods each day. In the NCH 
survey, both healthy and unhealthy eating habits 
were related to the amount the family spent on food. 
Those families with a higher expenditure on food ate 
bro'Nll or wholemeal bread, lean meal and fish, 
vegetables and fruit more frequently than those with 

Table L Food eI{JefldilJJre relatttl 10 chlld', ..1ingpaNems 
Food expendit!Jreipers.nlw..k(£) 

Yes N. 
Brown or wholemeal bread most days 10.38 9.33 
FISh, lean meat ijf chicken 4times/week 10.82 9.11 
Green yegetables Of satads most days 10.07 9.41 
Fresh fnit most days 1012 9.05 
Burgers., meat pies, sausages etc 4timeslweek s.n 10.33 

a lower expenditure. Those families with a lower 
expenditureale fatty meat and meat products more 
~equenUy (see table 1) 

People with low incomes are often criticised for 
wasting money on sweetsand snacks for children 
which could be spenlon fruil and vegetables. especial· 
Iyas the cosl 01 a bag of sweets or crisps may be more 
than the cost of an apple or orange. Eu, as the NCH 
report points out, in terms of getting enough energy in 
the diet, fruit is considerably moreexpensive. 
Children need dietary energy (calories) and ilthey do 
nol get enough they will be hungry and demand more 
food. Crisps and sweets are very cheap sources of 
calories compared with fruit and vegetables: 

TalMl CostollfJ() CiJIoMsuf,iriJussnadc_ 
!moont Cost 

Custard crt'"" biscuits 2biscuils ljJ 
Sweets I smaI bag s" 
Chocolate bOIl U2bar lOp 
Crisps 2Il bag I2p 
Camts I~ 20p 

Banana I mttIiLm 20p 
Apple lsmal 29p 
Ilnnge 4sma1 l59 
Ctlery 2.5huds £1.44 

The survey foundno evidence to suggest that 
parents are ignoranl about what constitules a healthy 
dieL 

Parents were asked 'Ifyou had an extra £10 to 
spend on food for yourchild, whalloods would you 
like to buy"This open..nded question found that less 
than one in ten mothers would llse the money to buy 
unhealthy luxuries (such as cakes and biscuits, ice 

T"'It 3 Prvporlioo 01 unpromplttl iltlSWtrS 10 '1I7ra1.odrI 
lOll bur ifIOU had an extra flO for food for lOur child' 
(Some respoodetrts pre se,era/replies) , 
Fresh meat, j)Outtry, steak, mince etc 60 
Fnbt 54 
Vegetables. salad, potatoes (bot not dlips) 3S 
FISh, sh~lfish, fish fingers 14 
Milk, dleese, butter, yogurt, milkshakes 9 
Cakes. biSQJits, sw..1s, ices, puddings 8 
Meat products., sausages, ham, bacon, pies 3 
Fruitjuites 2 
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cream and snack foods) while over half the mothers 
would buy more fruit and fresh lean meals, and over a 
Quarter would buy more vegetables and fish (see 
table 3). 

In asecond survey. undertaken at NCR centres 
across the country, the cost of buying a'healthy' 
basket of foods recommended to meet the needs of a 
three-person family for a weekwas contrasted with 
the cosl of buying an 'unhealthy baske, based on 
typical purchases for low-income furnilies.111e 
difference was greatest in rural areas where a healthy 
basket would cost afami ly an extra £6.20 per week: 

Tabk 4 TIre "",I ofa .eek's shoppinf;health, andunheal/hf 
food baskets '""'Pared (43 r:<aIres) 

H..nlly bask.1 
bask.1 £ 
Average 33.49 1857 
Scotland 3654 3O.D7 
North Usl 32.41 ZI.84 
North Wesl lL61 26,7/ 

Micliands 3357 1815 
Wales 35.01 19.47 
SouihUsI 35J8 3012 

Overall. shopping for a healthy baskel would cosl 
an extra 17 per cen!, and as much as21 percent in 
rura) areas. The increased cost of the healthybasket 
comes primarilyfrom buying leaner, lower fat meal 
and dairyproduclsand from the J.,'Teateramountso[ 
bread,cereals, fruil and vegetables recommended. 
Savings are made by buying less sugary iood~. fats 
and oils, but this does not compensate [or the extra 
costof other items (see tableS). 

Claimsthat healthy eating needcost no more 

tabl. 5, Th. conbibution of different types of food 10 the cost 
of h.ilt!Jy and unhealthy sIIoppirq[ bask.ts 

Unhealthy Health, 
£ £ 

Bread and cereals 3.83 413 
Meal &a1lernatives 9,73 1L22 
Fro" &,eg.Iables 411 6,92 
Sogaryfoods 2,92 LS7 
Fats &o~s .70 ,49 
Dairy foods 412 6ll 
Other foods 1,91 2,00 

cannot be substantiated for low income farrU~es.the 
report maintains. Peoplewith adequate incomes 
spend considerably more on food than those with low 
incomes and can almost certainlymake savings if they 
wish too. But households with low incomes tend to 
spend much less on food and do so by minimisingon 
what they consider to be the luxuries of lean meat.. 
vegetables and ~uils, and wholemeal bread. They 
buy cheap. calorie-dense foods which help satisfy 
hunger and are readily acceptable to most children. 
These foods are generally high in fal and /orsugar. 
To replace them with more 'health y' foods inevitably 
resulls in an increase in expenditure (see table 4) . If 
you spend a lot on food eating healthily can be 
cheaper. Uyou don't.. then it is mare expensive. 

The report calls for substantial increases in 
Income Support.. FamilyCredit and the Social Fund 10 

ensure families have access to the shops, the foodand 
thecooking facilities they need. II also urges local 
authorities to promote good quality food for children 
in nurseries and schools. 

•1\'," P1AA'rlY ijll" \ llirltionStirl''Y (]!"Jlj. prk\' :L!"), i~ lvajb"hl! ~ 
1n)1n. ~t:H, r>G HLi!rimry P-.uk Lo.lfHl i>i511 '0 ~lrr,m3f'!· n·'~lllloj Qrr 
~hli~ mTh~ .";CH l-iKtlik 1'?31.JJI1(t ~.SIJ 

'I'd buy more fish if I had the 
money. We've nevergone 

hungry but there have been 
plenty oftimes when ?ve 

had to go and borrow 
moneyfor food offmy 

family,' 
Mother of lhree children, Newcastle. 

'IfI buy apack ofmeat
two chops - instead ofus 
having one each I'll give 
him one in the week and 

one on Sunday. Then I will 
tell him that I was so 

hungry I couldn't wait and 
have already had mine 
It isn't that I'm not grateful 
for what they give me but it 

just isn't enough.' 
Woman with aschool·age child . ottingham. 
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Continued from page 17 

on the other hand, will lead to suppression of hu nger, offsetting theappetite 
stimu lation due to sugar's sweet taste. 

However, not onlydoes saccharin appear to have a short-term pre- ingestion 
effect on hunger due to its sweet taste. it also appears to stimulate appetite further 
during its passage through thebody.The possible mechanisms are nol c1wly 
understood. but the (act that saccharin stimulated increases in food intake beyond 
the teslmea1, many hours after of the consumption of the yogurt, strongly suggests, 
lhe researchers say, aposti nge$tive action of saccharin. 

It has also been lihown that Olher anificial sweeteners, such as aspartameand 
acesulfume.K. also exhibit an appetite-boosting effectdue to their sweet taste. But 
3sparLamearJd saccharin iU'e chemically uDrelated and would therefore be expected 
Mdilftr in their lalCr postingcsbl" !letions. B1undeU..clltill) have demonstrated 
!hallht s ....,('('1 tas t~ ofasparturn.: stimulatt.'s appetil~, 3t least in the short term - it 
increased motivation to eat and decreased ratings of fu llness. For an hour after 
consuming aspartame 3ppt"titf': was not sup~ and on certain occasions 
actually increased compared with cooltOls. Ilo~'(~,~, Rogers dOl' also di scovered 
an Ullusual physiological effect of aspartame 10 suppressappetile oner il rcaches 
!he guL This mechanism is nol underslood bul is possibly due10 lhe physiological 
effect of phenylalanine, a constilumlofaspartame, 00 bormooes in thegut. In this 
SIlIdy asparlatne w3sco",umed by capsule, bUl say the researcher.;, there is no 
evidtnct! that lhisapparenl suppression of appetite would hold true for aspart.1Jne 
l'oo,ullll.lI In food urdrink. 

!Jut what aboul the longer term etJed of arl:ificial sweetener conSllmpoon on 
~~ighll'onlrol? BoothS, in his Tevlew of the value 01 artificial sweeteners in wright 
rontrol, concludes: 'There is no enrouraRemenl in the exis1ing d'llIto tlIink thaI.. 
inciiscriIrUnaling ad\'ocacy of the sub~ltution or inlcose sweeteners for sugar and 
other caloric bulk swemners has lite justification il is generall)' a""med to have, 
both by health prufes~onaLs and by lhe food industry: In 1986 SleUman and 
Garfinkel' compared Illng·Il.'r1lI users and non·usersof inlense ,weeleners O"",.ly 
SllCCharin).They condudell Ihal casu~ long'lerm use ofinle.se sweetners in the 
absence of other m.jorohangfS in lifeSlyle does nol by ItsI'lf lead 10 ~'eighl loss. As 
Rc:lils7poinlSoul. dalll from long4mll studies .." ,el')·limitell. Bu t she suggests 
Inlenso SWl"tners ron onl)'be expected to help with "elghlloss tltrough signific3Jl t 
di.rarychanges til !'HIricllnlake.The substitulion ofonl)' afew foods IIIilY not 
result in, rniuction in dailyenergy inuke. 

So,are claims of 'diel' on the label misl..dlo~ by implyingspt'Ciai properties for 
'''ight reduction? Any claims that aproduct may help III weight reduction are 
l<gaUl' rl'quired in the UK to add the proviso thai il be u>ed as pari of. c.lori.. 
C'untroUed dieL But this is rneaningi~s. Anyfood. tven a Mars bar, 'if eatenas part 
of 3 t.Jorie<ontrolled diet', couldmake litis claim. now","er, most Pt'Ople reading 
£OCh. claim ~;II be led 10 belie¥(' Ihal the producl has "'rtoin advantages for weighl 
redu,:tion. And litis is • IIHt the diUlgl!r maylie. Udieter.; think Ihal lhese product 
.. ill auMIIl.licaJly help them control their calorie inukes, thenIhey are more likely 
to relax controlsand eat more. Usin/ot no-cal sweeteners and then treating you rsell to 
ilcreamrakP (as oneadvertisement for a swet'tCner implied you could do) will be 
....unlerproductive. 

Sowhal is the best way toronlrolyour weight? You need calories to suppress 
.ppelite.and evide"e suggests thnt complex carbohydrales and dietary fibre 
proVide the best appetil!' regulatingdf«:l This confirms the view of nutritionists 
thallhe bt~t wa >' 10 lose weight is to reduceolj'erall f.1lf'J"gY U1L1ke by increasing 
compl('X carbohydrate bulk and mainlnining a varied , relatively low·fat dieL 

And lhe best way to use artificial S1A'~etenr.rs ? Peter Rogers, research psycholo
gist at the Instituleof Food Research condudes: 'Don't assu me food will do the 
work fur yoo. Artificial sweeteners cal! be Ust.fu! but only if youuse them wi sely.' ."""""'" 
I ~pJ~ BhmdrllJ F. {l~).&;arn~tbtocti~lIfs'lr-("t'~JlIdl!l:lories..ttftn-,oiiik-Cltjtin 
4lId.:2r't»h,~ 'J llrum,u and food mbUilllmOlD!II¥:t.$, PftJ1iQl~4- & 1./Jl!iwr.4!i·IQCIl.I099 
~ I~~IlIiCll. 11 U~,..The imworol~h.:rnont.lI*"ti3r A(JII {ty$l. OSr611i1J11a~l(a 3'.T.3J.Jj' 
), BIuDdr.!t, J[lad HiU O~ .\1. Pmdt>1,g1 d~n( aD mlm5e Sll.tt1ra.=r {asp.1rtame) OQ IIppttItl'. 7Ju 
1./rIM 11M' 1093 
I ~ PJ. £'1r-mmx 1,1 C ilIId BkinddlJ t: Um-J.Asparumc in~""1hIIII1 EJ:SC:\g i!lhlbtihi.ln~ and 
toodill!ak~. """'*t1~&iw:;:Qllr,wl ~: .l ZJ~J213. 
), Sootb, IJ A. (19IfJl. EnJUltion (lllhl> t.~lnHl$of1(l'No~j.w~nffS i;'J .... !'jg:ll dl!\Wl. ii'I 
~/lrs ill Slfffl'llltn ~nl1.tdT II ('lMb~ ~El:;e\'J>tf1 
li~ 'iDanilG.~kI'1.1. ! 1 9S6•. l'rtrr"lal. r,M~",.t. 1 5:1-!IS 
7, Soh B(l~n W!l'bl\fUllf'!\11""*I't'\.t'ornon h~.fnotl i!1~..wdtht"hod)· weiR'ht ~ review 
A~IIJuT71al ofaUJutNtlt"frO,53;lj.n..s;8 
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PIS FOR PESTICIDES 

Dr lim Lang & Dr Charlie 
C(utterbuck. in associatIon With 
The PestiCides Trust, Ebury 
Press, 20 Vauxhall Bridge Road, 
London SW1V 2SA ISBN 0 
852239688. £6.99 

• THEPESnCIDES 
. HAND BOOK 

Peter Hurst , Dr Alastair Hay & 
Nigel Dudley. Journeyman Press, 
345 A<chwaV Road, Londor N6 
5AA ISBN 1 8517204 13. £22. 50 

W,lh overa billion gallons 01 

pes(c,des be,na sprayed annually 
on UK agnculluralland. Ihese two 
boo<s have been publ'shed al a 
Lrme of grOWing plJbllc concern 
about the eflects of pestiCideS. 
ana lhe,r Impacl on food and tre 
enVIronment, 

Tim Lang and Cha~le 
Clutterouc k a~gue that tOO I;ttle is 
known about tne long·, erm 
health effects of constant expo· 
sure to low levels of ;)estle,des 
Exposure 10 hign1evels of these 
chemicals IS welt oocumentea 
and proven 1'0 r ave caused cases 
of m~ss pOIsoning and Ocflth 
Accord n9 ,o llie World Heallh 
Orgamsatlon, three mllhon 
people WOrldwide W It: suffer from 
acute pesuclde polson.lng and 
20.000 will die Ih,s year 

BUlthe eff eclS ot consum,og 
low levels of pestiCides are poorly 
oocumented l ang a 
Cluttefbt.ck quote government 
figU!es shOWing aqua'1er of ffUlt 
and vegetab:es contain 
deteclable reSidues, with 6 per 
cem over the maXlmUIl res.due 
hmn. 

Produced in aSSOCiat ion With 
The Pesticides Trust. thelf book 

challenges othcial complacency 
and secrecy surrounding the use 
of pestICides. pinpoin ts the most 
hazardous. and outlines where 
you can expect to find them. 

The Pesticides Handbook, 
written by seasoned pes tiCide 
carnpaigners , Hurst. Hay and 
Dudley, IS a cornprehensive guide 
for farmers, agricultural workers. 
campalQl1ers and concerned 
consumers to the use of pesti· 
Cldes bOlh chemical and organic. 

Taking Ihe cumvallOn01 cocoa 
as acase history, the authors also 
look al the problems 01 pesliC1de 
use In develoPfng countnes 
InJulYand Ill-heallh suife'ed by 
agncullural workers; lack of 
mformation fOf farmers. and the 
way In which dangerous chemi
ca s - [)(Inned In 1he cooomes 
,hat prod""e the ']) - are export· 
0<1 to the Ihlld wand It IS now 
well known tha, Ihe uso of 
chermr-.al pes tJCJdes In agnculture 
can be harmiul to Wlldlrte , bUI 
how mrT nv people- know then 
there .are pestiCide 'esldues In a 
bar of chocolate' 

In their eXCImll'attOn of how 
necessary pestlc!des are and how 
they can be avo,dea, the authors 
100<at wha1 In fo ·m? ~'on needs (0 
be maue ava lablelo Ihe pub"c, 
and wr,at mi::nUfactuTe1s. govern
ments and farmers shoutd oe 
dOing to protect our tlealth and 
future 

They t ali for a COherent 
pesDcodes OOIH;Y based on the 
oveiall strategy of rodut1ng tfle 
use of pestK:.des and dev8;oplng 
ahefrjCltllve.s such- as Iruegrateo 
pest managemen1 and low-tIlPUl 
farmIng syste ms wherever 
posslole, Irl the lOlereSts of 
humo" heallh and the enwor,· 
memo 
Sue Dibb 

http:chermr-.al
http:Cluttefbt.ck
http:i!lhlbtihi.ln
http:3'.T.3J.Jj
http:S1A'~etenr.rs
http:ofinle.se
http:l'oo,ullll.lI


FROM FEAST TO FAMINE 
Official cures and grassroots 
remedies to Africa's food cri sis 

8,'1 Rau. Zed 800ks. 57 
Caledonian Road. London N 1 
9BU. 1991 IS8 0 862329272. 
£895 

THE ENERGY OIMENSION 
A practical guide to energy in 
rural development 
programmes 

ChriSIOphel Hursl and And,e"" 
Bafnen. Intermod ate 
Tec nology. 103·5 Southamplon 
Row, London WC B4HH ISBN 
185339 07<7 £9.95 

AID AND POWER 
The World Bank & policy
based pending. Volume 1 

aul Mosley. Jane Hamson ana 
John Toye. Routledge. 11 Now 
~etler Lane. London EC4P 4EE. 
ISBN 0415015480 £12. 99 

EUROP E: 1992 AND THE 
DEVELOPING WORLD 

M,chael DavenooM W " Shell. 
Page. Overseas Develoomenl 
InstllUte, Regent's CoPeg•. 
Regents Park. London NWI 
4 S ISBN 085003151 6. £9 95 

BIOTECHNOLOGY AND 
THE FUTURE OF WORLD 
AGRICULTURE 

Henk Hobbe"nk. Zed ooks 
ladoless abovel ISBN a86232 
837 3 (895 

Desolle m"hons of pOlles' 
wonh of a d 10 Elhlopla dUring 
Ihe 1974 famine ana l. ens of 
m lions du, r g Ihe Band Ald era 
c: 198415. laml~e IS s"a ~ og he 

country Indeed" Old dUring 
1 86(1 and aga n In 1989/90. 
W~v does il appen ) Wry IS . id 
so ine!fectl'vo at preventing 
famine's return) WhV afe so 
many Of Africa's countries 
. I.gued by lamln e, I dd ed w'th 
POV9rty, bu 'dol'ed by debt? 

Bill Aau's book brtngs up to 
dale the now-classIc Walter 

Rodney text How Europe 
Underdevefoped AfrIca, which 
Itself 'ol!owed Marx's 1853 

analysis In The Bmish Rufe In 

fndfa shOWing how colonial 
powers nOT only extract and 
explon a country's resources but 
aCllvely des1roy local Industry. 
Post-Independence aid packages 
and development strategies, 
gUided by such bodies as the 
Werla Bank and USAID, do nol 
oHer effective solutions, says 
Rau, but continue forms of 
development more sUlled 10 
Westetn Ihan to local needs. 

IllS no al doom, aug The 
'grassroOIs remedres' or the title 
fe 'CC~S Rau 's bellef that so u
tlons are be,ng found in the 
bformal economy, the u'ban 
slums and rural backwaters that 
have beer largely untoucheo y 
off'cl.1 development Sfllal~ 

scale, co-opera een:erpnses 
provld,ng goods and services I r 
local sale Of baner. and uSlng 
production mealOds rediSCOV
ered hom their ancestors - thiS 
IS the de\'o opmenl that IS 
n.eeded, says Rau 

It rS a heartenrng theme, if e 
littielOse-linted Ono prOlect Rau 
descrrbeS I have had tontact 
wl1h, and lhere are wo OOln she 
cO\ltd ha ...e ra.sed but dido' 

FIISI . Ihat prOfOC1 grew tha <s 

to funds fram ar on Wan. and 
Oxtam Second . perhaps 
bec.;use of th,s support. ome 
sk I ed membelS 01 the prOillCl 
outgrew their roics and lett ior 
sa',"ed jobs The plo)ect nas 
now vinu."v fa·led. 

Rural self-suftrciency IS flOe In 
theory The- p1'3ctr r.alltles hom 
tile pOInt of lJ,BW of siJsta lnab e 
energy arc pOinted oulln Hurst 
and BarnCH's bOOK, an excellenl 
source of cneck-dsts and 
remlndefS for anyone trying to 
adminlstel Or aOvlse develolT 
n-ent proleets 

eal'lwhlle, offlcral aSSIstance 
-In Ihls case from Ihe World 
Ban<.- ,5 given acafe~u l 

aopralsal by Mos ey et J I 
suspect I ey wanted to 9,ve the 
Ban" a kick ,n lhe teeH' by 
exposing how the Bank under

takes secrel bargarnlng w l h 
reclp en t governrr.ents, a hidden 
verSton 01 the IMF's 'conditional' 
loa1S. By the codat the'f 
research, t'loug , he Bank had 
Itself become re open about 
Its negotiations a onomies 
Nevermeless tne au thors are 

Books 


Save the Childrent 

Alearning 
resource 
for food 
and ml1l1tlOll 
courses at 
GCSE level 

Sav! te Clil~!I\'s .."lIem """pate to' GCSi snnoes IIIIs flfr. am e,;ld WlJid foalard n;r;fut 

ISSJeS, to fr~de USEj li~ ~aria' fer Hoot! ~s aJl1 FQIX! S'!1~ses 

The ,,<U'<srfJelS UK 0.". nJUllm;roomy. iIld 'oal J1ocessl"IJ aro! al5l! I... tLitInr =of 
AslillS 1Nt19 ,n Ifll u;: "'" "'nAs,,"rn"i~'. Iht ~ ....Iso ,>efil I~ SUJ\C5 cf ""1' 
Ilulgelirg. """"'"",,,UJl.-oJ ""dr,r"s r'llf1s Aeccrn~dIOO:f . llltau~1e from Sin. no en d,.,. 
11 Gr"",I.a"'.1nrid>l S15 OOD (7 f:II "clL.dI"IJ p&~ 

sceptIcal of ttle Bank's new, 
I,beral tyle and ttle ar:<:ompany· 
log libera! VIew of economiCS, 
whiCh ignores, they say, some al 
'ne worlo's significant economic 
orces 

Ce a ntv ~p,e(e a1"8 forces wen 
beyono he World Bank'scontrol. 
The operung 0' b oers with filS 

Europe a the h",'mon satlon of 
EC econom es are two exam
ples In Davenpon and Page's 
book the 10lpa::t of EC harlTK)nt
satrOO on third world COuntrres rs 
exam;ned, lookrng al -nanufactu r 

lng, caprtal investment and trade 
In bn f. hey concl de hat IllS 
bad news fo~ cotlntres try ng '0 
expon products to Europe len 
can be produceo Ifl Europe, ana 
good news for COuntnes expo; l· 

lng p'oducts whrch can'l 
Aoalhel lorce .yond t~E 

World Bank's contfollS new 
technology, ,ncludlng genet.c 
eng resong or b>otechnology 
There are sevefal books on 
blolechnology and I ,rd woOd 
is ues. and th IS latest one, hom 
the louneer ol GRAIN- the 
S n sh-baseo campaigning 
group Genetic ResourcesActlon 
InternBtronal- Tan~s among tne 
most readable of lr:t~oduct , ons , 

W,lh plen y 01 tables and g;ap"s 
backIng up the narrative. But I do 
WIS Zed had inves~ed In belter 
Iype-seulng. far too many I"nes 
llolshed wIth yo e!')ateo part 
wor S, d Sf Dung an 0therNIse 
loodl o 
Tim Lobstein 
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Just asko u s 
Tricks of the trade ?The meaning of the small print?How to 

tell the good from the bad .. . just ask The Food Magazine's 
panel of experts, including public analyst Bob Stevens and 
speCialist lawyer Craig Baylis 

Puree purist 
You Bsk us: I buy my tomato puree In 

metalWbes. Is the metal madeof 
lead or aluminium. and wifl this 
contammate the puree inside? 

I( appears thai the modern tomato 
Duree lube IS made of an alumlr.lum 
a,loy But don't get worried about 
A!zheime-r'sdisease or alum\nturn 
poisoning. because the manufacturers 
don't I'el the tomato Sit next to the 
metal The majOr manufacturers, such 
as NapOin' 8, coat the inside 01 the 
tube w th a protective lacquer. 

The only contact between puree 
ar.d m9lai is likely to occurat the 
nozzle If you want 10 be ultra
cautiOUS, then- use the whole tube 
when yoo first open It, or discard the 
fl[st half-Inch aher It'S been open a 
whole 

Freshly frozen 
You ask us: Are frOlen vegerables as 
good nutfltlooaHy as fresh 
vegetables' 

Vegetables are agood source 01 
die tary 1bre and complex carbohy
drate, and these a:e not lost durmg 
processmg oy freezing lnor CUf!ng 
carmlngor ciehydrating). They arealso 
good sources of some vitamins and 
i1merals. The millef,a ls are hardlv 
affected by processi.'1g though small 
amOU'lts may leaCfl l'liO j ')€ cooking 
water dur ng earning. 

Only Ihe Vitamin levelsare I (ely to 
be slgndlcanlly affected ~y process
mg vegetables Ana of the vitamins, 
the most ea Sily lost IS Vitamin C, 
which IS senSltl'Je to heat and s~uble 
In water V,tamn Bllth~mlne), 

VI!amln 93 (n,acm) ard v tar un A may 
alsosclfer 

Whetr.e' t~ ~ are gOing to be 
l'men or canned, the freshly picked 
vegetables Will first be b1a ncr ed 
s!eamed or mpped Into hot water 
to he.p dean and preservethem 
FreeZing does I Hie further damage, 
although 5OO1e plar.rs su ffer celi wall 

damage more eaSily than others. 
The Australian Consumer's 

ASSOCiation looked at Vitamin losses 
from frozen peas, beans, carrots and 
com compared With Iresh~ cooked 
eqUivalents. They found 

• Frozen peas: hnfeeHect on 
vltamlnsA. Bt . B3. Loss of nearlyhalf 
the Vllamm C 
• Frozen beans: loss of two-thirds of 
vilamm C, loss of half the small 
amount of vitaminA, loss of all the M y 
amounts of Vitamins Bland B3 
• Frozen carrots: No loss of vitamin 
A, complete loss of the My amounts 
of vitamin 83 and C 
• Frozencorn Vitamins Bland B3 
were mamtalned, and vitamin C levels 
were twice as high In frozen corn 
compared wllh hesh. 

The findu'9son the corn testing 
showed up one salient feature of all 
these tests: the quality of the freSh 
product can vary Significantly. Poor 
handling and over.long storage Umes 
can do at least as much damage to 
fresh vegetabtes as blanching and 
freeZing does to frozen vegetables. 

Heinz doppelganger 
You ask us: I run asmall delicatessen 
and wanllO start sellmg my own 
speCialisedcooked foods. My 
surname IS HeinZ, and I wondered If 
there would be a problem sellmg my 
food With mV name on i! - HeinZ 
Pasta Sauce, (or example - or would 
I be in (rouble wah a well·known 
internatIOnal company? 

You would be In trouble If It came 
to the attention of the well·known HJ 
Heinz they may well prosecute you for 
attempMg 10 'pass off' yourgoodsas 
theirs oy trading under the·r r:ame. It 
would be no defence to say that your 
name was HelllZ 

You might I ke Bernaid Ma!thews. 
try USing your fuS name if this would 
cleartydls1 ngutSh yOut ~roduc\. 

Arthur Hem Pasta Sauce would be 
muc)) less I kely to atuact prosecution 

Letters 


Potato slip 
Dear Food Magazine 
I think the link between green 
potatoes and spina bifida 
(Throwing Light on Potatoes, The 
Food Magazine issue 13) has been 
totally discredited, but you carry 
on with the myth. Are you sure of 
your facts? 
R M Forrester, MO FRCP 
Ambleside, Cumbria 

Edito," ' reply: Asuggestion that 
solanine In potatoes eaten by mothers 
in early pregnancy rrrght be responSI· 
ble for spma blhda received much 
publiCity but. as youri9ft!ly POint out, 
has not been confirmed by the 
evrdence. The link. was suggested 
when potato bhgr;t had reduced crops 
to such alevel t~at green ootatoes 
were eaten in!arge quant i ~ ies, and at 
the same time a nse In the number of 
spma biflda babies was noted - but In 
the end no epidemiological link could 
be established between the two. 

Solanine can, though, at high 
levels give rise to headaches, 
nausea and stomach upset and In 

e:<Heme cases serIOUS neurological 
disturbances, stupor and hallucina
tions. 

Company 
pay-off 
Dear Food Magazine 
In your news item in the 
April/June issue of The Food 
Magazine (issue 13) you mention 
the Tory party being the main 
beneficiary of food company 
political donations. To my mind 
the contrast to this is the meagre 
donation of these companies for 
nutrition research. Perhaps it 
would be possible to find out how 
much they give for research to 
academia and elsewhere and make 
a comparison. There are some 
notable exceptions, but I would 
imagine the total does not exceed 
five figures. 
Dr M Eastwood 
University of Edinburgh 

Fountain of 
youth 
Dear Food Magazine 
From what I can make out, many 
infants' schools no longer have 
mid-morning or mid-afternoon 
breaks for drinks, only for play. At 
lunchtime children seem to make 
do with one drink, and for all I 
know may not even have that. It 
takes a lot of cajoling to get my 
daughter to finish the juice in her 
lunchbox nask, she is in such a 
rwh to got to the playground. 

What should children's liquid 
intake be? Oothey drink enough? 
Bearing in mind that the children 
spend the best part of an hour 
rushing around playing, and 
probably having had asalty bag of 
crisps, does this pose a heatth risk? 
Afriend 's child suffered convul· 
sions in the school playground last 
summer, and it was found that she 
had become dehydrated and was 
suffering from sunstroke. 

My daughte(s school would, I 
am sure, defend itsetf by saying 
that there are water fountains 
where the children can always get 
a drink, In fact the playground 
fountains are beyond a red line 
and they have 10 get a dinner 
lady's permission to cross it
new children or shy children do not 
go end esk for this permission. 
There is admittedly a fountain in 
their toilets. 

I would like to see some 
discussion of this. Do I worry 
unnecessarily about getting drinks 
down my children? Is the impor
tance of drink mentioned any
where in the briefs to Local 
Authority School Dinner Services? 
Are school children storing up 
future kidney problems? 
RSouthe'" 
I.ford. Essex 
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The 

Long

View 


Unnatural practices 

Guest writer Alan 
long takes a 
sideways look at 
the cattle trade. 
Hvperna~vra ll s a word the food 
IOOlJStry toys with to euphemise 
pmducts pasteunsed. 'rradiateo ilnd 
otheJW se 'rmproved ' Now food 
~lI~'ncc 5P'"tladsIts lochno-terltacles 
down on thefa"m, to re meat and 
milk al'\ legs pushr.d to the hm ts of 
WoductlOil Dy grow1n·boosters 
(so:ry, 'perlormance enc9ncers'l 
pedri'eaby Ihe SO"'..aIl"ed am al 
"'allh Industry 

Take hOTr'lones Hcwever safe 
the experts decoare 'the hormones' \0 

be, Ire wordIS dea th L"llne meat and 
da ry marke 'Illaco In Ihe EC, 
hormone-tSa tK}1 w 1001 c, earthe 
fourth 1w-d:e, even when new names 
such as SST aoa PSI navebeen 
co ned Ot couf • therec'e atready 
hormones11\ meal and m lk and ever 
so-calleO phyto-oestrogens 111 ~m 

food s (whc-ch may have benefICial 
ellectsi But the publ c doesn' l like 
the lIlea of h<ioon doses 0' SJch 
powertul arte facts in thei, d,nner 

Then there IS the ~.echnlqu e o~ 
Imml.nlsmg ar.lmals agall,\st their 
own grov.th-controll,ng hormones 
ThiS removes a natl..rai dleck (Q 

exce ve glOwth Some meat 

traders advocate suchhypernatural 
interierences, ,mmun,satIO f1 bel . a 
'heatthy' word - doc tors urge II for 
chi dren, don' t they? But then. 
doctors urge am bIOilCS, too 

These devices may appeal to 
h'."nan body·burlders, bUI even lhen 
Ihey a'e rig !Jy OlS ,ssed in compeu· 
tiveeven s Should we tur') ab' nd 
eye whenthe same techniques are 
usee by farmers hOplflg to Irrp:cve 
the wf"lght ana cOrl/ormatlon of show 
anlmaiS, to ga:n prIZes worth 
!/lousands01 pounds' 

herapy IS nol ti'e pUlpose beh'nd 
(nese farme'(eutl03 s masqlJerad n9 
as arlmal hea In p'oouCtS The" 
wizardry conSists of supplCmenlmg 
bizarre diets and r~dcrmlOg Vinous 
tH~ks all for one purpose: to finish 
a!":lmals 10' slaughte, as youngas 
pass-ble, ai mmlmum food cost ana 
before robust sex-ta ints develop 

And II ISn'l just lhe werghl of Ihe 
carca ss IMat matte rs ralstock prices 
a'e quot-ed no morc-· In thtlse lea.n 
limes the traders 'al l 01 hOlshrng, f'(;1 
fattening, 'or maJket. 

::":e :rlgarllmalsWlt~ apoit;.-axe was 
abandonee rn lhe 930s 
Slaug'hierhouses - the shamb:es01 
old - became abattOirs, (0 disgUise 
Ihe fran kness ol the ">Onesl Eng ,sll 
word(allhough a <,,,,".edge 0' 
French preserves the e:emel"lt 01 
assau~ aoo beitel'll Qualmswere 
PUI al ",st by Iho Introduc:'on 0' me 
h!.Jrr..ane ler, ' ..r:i whIch a hal'-:.on 
be!!,;1 wouldcollapse C\]lElO rrlo a 

seleCllc'Iof prinle cuts reaoy tor 
dehl'Olrv IrOlTl whal shoukl be rega rd~ 

ed as oornrner ial!Sed I"T1O:I1.IJMies 
roe tetm ·humane killer' 

OOSCfLOes con!fapN)fIS If'Ilellded to 
stun tre animals!lelore they (j 'e 
krl ed by cutting therr r.roalS ar><! 
b ee<f.ng ll1e-n 10 dea h Suoh 
noCet os belore tl>e CUI may not 
all,vays b? observed fO/lnstance, 
conceSSIOns have always D en mace 
Inthe ccseo'ha;a meatfiOmlM 
cays ......1'Ie:1 ships were crewe-d by 
Lascars, 

[n I&t, the Koran rontains :eKts 
on arumai welfare that behrtle Ina
Farm An mal We.lareCo,"ool sown 
I:st o· freedorrs Strict obsilrvance 
YJOull1d sm,ss neai vaJi Brltls:' 
.NeslOCX as non-. nala· even oefore 
the~' are sia .Jgt'l1erel1 

VelS pledgeIh<!mselve> tndo rn",· 
utmost fer the II\'elH:Je'ng o! the
animals ,n tnM care ThelllmlXln.IJMY 
In SOC.Jrlr'g JObs lil !he slaugllterhol.5e. 
where they collect too" feesat the 
massacre oilhe:r charges contrasiS 
sadl~1 With 'l"Iel'VOWS Veiennar~s 

shDula bt:'- no more than.a m'spnnt 
away from be ng v(.'getanartS: 

11 seems "'l3! dooe :eso1'lgot Iroe 
champIOnS nlaV oe re.qurec1at the 
Royal Sm,thlre'" Show,and \hevets 
Win then be redu{:cd 10 tabng the 
ptssout ot rJlelf hapless rypernatu'al 
p<ltIenl5 

• A(an Long 15 a veteran vegerarrar 
and wmes ina per nat capacrry 

FOOD CONSULTANCY - USE OUR EXPERTISE 

TheFood Commission has extensive experienceof developing 

food policies and advising on their implementation 

Ask us about Take it from us - With over five years' experience of research 
• Nutrit ional analyses and ingredient data and consultancy work for loca l authoriti es and statutory 
• Menu labellrng schemes agenCies, we can offer a range of skills and inSights which 
• Cook-chlll and microwave technology could prove invaluable to your food bUS iness,
• Food handling and hygrene 
• Institutional catering polrcres 
• Competitive tendering for catering servrces 

To draw on this wealth of practical knowledge and• Multicultural resources 
expertise, contact Tim Lobstein, Food Commission• Development planning for consumer needs 

• Small businesses and local communities Research 071·253 9513 
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Food Irradiation 
Good food doesn't need Irradiation 
II lood had to be irradiated then as... 
'wnat was wrong With It)' With the 
UK gGlIl!rnment perf11lttlng lood 
irra<l;atlOll i11 991 til,s boo~ is 
essenllal reading 
224pp ISBN 0-7225-2224-X (6,50 

including post and packing. 

Food Adulteration 
Tt>e londoo Food CommlsslOll's 
expose 01 the shoc~ing state 01 food 
quality In 8nta,n, 'eveahng the facts 
on 3cKHlves, oestlcldes nitrates, 
food pO<SOn;r,g and IIrad,,;,on 
We deserve tne best but we Wi ll 
only get it ·f we demand It Th" 
boo... spei's out what the demands 
ShOuld 00. 

295pp 1S8N 1){l4-440212.(1 £5.95 including 

post and packing 

Presa-iption for Poor Health 
Thausa'ds of women and young 
cMdten Il'Ie In ,ramped, unhea lthy 
and SOfretime5 dangerous bedand 
breaklast hotel, They may be 
unatie to 000< or elll!n store food. 
The" diet IS poor Sased o~ 
inlervlews w tn the WOI"Tle!"l 
themselves, ,t IS a unlQJe record 01 
late-twenlleth century Blllain as 
expellenced by hundreds 01 
I"ousanos of people 
t3Spp ISBN0-948857· 1~ £6,(5 

including post and packing 

More Than Rice and Peas 
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Children'S Food 
• Tee lhmgrusks sweeler than a 
doughnut' 
• Fish fUlgers less Ihan half fish I 
• 8eelburgers can be up 1040%pig fal l 
Tne book offers ways of judging 
w~al ls good or bad on the shelves 
01 our shops and gives sound advice 
on how to ensure our chi'dren eat 
heahllily 
210pp ISBN 0-04-WllOO-3 £4.75 

including pos18nd packing 

Additives - YOu.r Complet.e 
Survival Guide 
Whal can you do aboul aoa.trves ? 
Which are dangerous and whICh are 
sa'e) 
With cQO'1piehens ve c~;arts, Ihe 
book expla'ns 'E' numbers and 
e""mlnes Ihe evidence00 eaen food 
addllJVe. It tells you everytilingyou 
need 10 know, oot IndUStry would 
Plefer yO'J didn't ask, about the 
chemIcals aoded to yOJr lood. 
288pp ISBN 0-7126-126!Hi Nonn.lly 

£4.75. but for Food M.gazine r••ders just 

0 .50 including post and packing. 

Safe Food Handbook 
The key facls to ~elp you underSland 
currenllSsues such as me use and 
misuse of pestICides. Plus an A·Z 
shoppe r'sgUide to the mos( 
commonly bought loods, pore 
pOlntng nsks and recommenj ing 

\ a,lemalives 
Edlec by Joan and Derek Taylor, 
With an Ir'rodUClion by Pamela 

... Y . __ 
~ ....... 

mark e t place 


Wilh a weallh 01 detali 00 meal s, 
snacks, drinks, cookingand seIVing 
methods, the guidehnes will prove 
an invaluable 1001for ptrtt:ng a muil!
cultural policy Into practice 

ebook includes J,StS 01 suppliers, 
useful corlacts and nallo,1al and 
local organisat ions aboe loolter 
lunner 'ntOntnalt<JII and resources, 
pius the problems a~rl successes 
ach,eveo by some 80 PlOlects across !: 
Bntaln 
240pp ISBN 1-863904-30-3 £17 ,00 

including post Ind packing 
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induding post and packing 


Fast Food Facts 
• Chips coloured with lext,le dyes 
• French fnes coo~ed /0 beel fa l 
• Baller made wrlhoUl eggs or milk 
You don'l have waVQ,d fast foods. 
But youdo need10 \cnow what IS In 
I~em, With comprehensive tables 01 
nutflents ard add:tIIll!S thiSbook IS a 
uf\!Que look 11to the secretive ",or'd 
01 lasl food catering 
171pp ISBN 0-948(91-48-5 £5.95 

-.... induding post and packing 

-. I 
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BACK ISSUES 
Take this opponunity to complete your set of Food Maguines. Make sure you have at your fingertips 
three years of investigative and informative reponing about food and the food business, packed with 
news, features and~inions, essential for reference and research. 

, ---~---- ---------, 

FOOD
.\1 \ " \ J. I \ f: 

'1 \ t , \ Z 

Please send to 


Name _ ______ _ ____ _ 


Address _ _ _ _ 


Return to Publ ications Dep t, The Food Commission, 
88 Old Street, london EClV 9AR. 

.. FOOD

M .\ G 1\ Z I N p

. .. 

Ii 

r00D
\j \ I, \ I 1 \ 1 

Send your order 10 Ihe bl,,,,"O!1sDepa~mcnl. The rooe Comm'SSIOn. 88 Did S"eol , London ECIV 9Afl . 

Make cheques payable 10 The Food Comm.s.slon IUK) lid. Prices Quoled inc'ude apprOlCimately 15% pOSiage and paci<lIIg 

Overseas purchasers shou send Pilymem in slerhng An add,hOnal £2 per Item is reqUired for airmail delivery. 


~-------- -- --- ----- - -- - - -- - -------- - - -- - --
The Food Mag.II'", Issues ___-""@£300 ____ 
Food Irrad,aDon Mylh &Aeal,1V Co 50 ____ 
food Mulle"I,,", &How 10 Beal , [595____ 
P'cscr'pllon lor Poor IiBalth £645 
More lhan Rice And Peas fl7 00 _ _ _ 
Ch,II1'efl 's food r' 75 ___ 
Add,",", Su",,,,al JlUlde £415.now rJ 50 _ _ _ 

£774 __Sale food H""dbook 
Fast food fam £595 

TOTAl ___ 

1.... , (Pbotocopy. Iy) 
• SST - what'. ill our milk? 
• Do wo .o.d add.d btln! 
• Tokine lb. lid olt canned mell 

Issu.2 (Photocopy only) 
• Hiddon hazards in h..1tby foods 
• A hard look at ice cream 
• Homel.ss and hungr 
Iss•• 3 

• Fast food saere" 
• School dinne.. 
• The cost of heahhy food 
Iss•• 4 (Photocopy only) 
• Baby hlods - r.ad til. l.b,1 
• The not-sa-heahlly c ...ol bl" 
• S.p.nnortee..· green polici.1 
Iss.oS 
• Th. ·promi...· Ausagll rip-oil 
• Alcohol in gripe wlltr 
• Alumin; .... in boby milks 
1au.6 
• Microwave hygi.n. h_rdl 
• FnI~ drinks I... tIIon !iO% juice 
• Y_in enriched junk hlod 
1ssII.7 
• Fish misslngtrom fish ling." 
• 'Low alcohol' confusion 
• Haza" for CDC.D,8 workers 
,.... 8 (Photocopy only) 
• Guida to butter substitutes 
• Catering in HM prilonl 
• Germaine Greer on sex and food 

Issue 9 
• Childr.n·slY lood adYOrtising 
• MAW cuts i . ....d ....orch 
• Fish leraps sold a. stoak 
11$0010 
• Plasti.. tIIat migrate into lood 
• Sugar In childr•••• yogurt 
• Artnicial dyes In eggs and fi l h 
Issue 11 
• How tIIey sell sports nutrition 
• Secrets in your chewing gum 
• Fish farming found wanting 

Issue 12 
• Companies in the classroom 
• Good Neighbo.rs diet 
• Angel Dust in caftlefeed 

Issu.,3 
• Co_erei.1 bobyloods ••posed 
• Food eo"",ani" .t tb, doctors 
• Changing to a h ••llbler diet 
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what the journals say 


Public health, missing magnesium, excess salt 
and plenty of greens - Eric Brunner reviews 
the medical press 

The nation 's health 
Eleven years after the BI_oJ< 

Report nd flYe years after the 

abolition of the He.tth 


; Education Council. the 
~ Conservative Government has 
: spoken about the public health. 

The HeBHh of the Nation sets 
out the Government's propos
als for the development of a 
health strategy for the UK_ 

William Waldegrave .eek. to 
regain the injtiative after the 
years of NHS a!l1mon, and in 

, conceptual terms, if not in plans 
: for BCtion. the Green Paper i5 

· remarl<oble for accepting wh.t 

• was fO($o long repudiated by 
: Thatcher - that poverty is 

linked to iI~heaJth. The docu
ment's summary recognises 
that health is determined 'by I 
whole range of influences 
from genetic inherit.nce, 
through person.' behaviour, 
family a,nd social circumstances 
to the physical and soci.1 
environment' . 

Responsibility for the 
nation's heatth is acknowl· 
edged to lie with the govern 
ment and.1I its institutions, as 
welt as with individuals. Here 
is a distinC1 change of tone from 
the 'Look After Your H.art' 
meuage, perhaps even Ii 
recognition of the existence of 

· 'society' above groups of 
: individuals and famm.. which 
· seemed to be the limit of 

undemanding in the previous 
decade, 

The action that the Greet1 
Paper proposes is sadly not so 
sptM:taCU18r. Food a nd dilrt 
feature in several sections but 
little material change is 
promised. Food safety is 
identified ~ 8n area with 'great 

potential for harm' bUI no larget 
for improvement of hygiene 15 
considered possible since 'more 
needs to be known about 
incidence of food po;'oning' , 
Environmental health officers 
might disagree. arguing. no 
doubt. about the need for 
resources to offset the conflict
ing demands of their work. 

The Paper reiterates the 1984 
COMA advice to reduce intake 
of fat, .ugar and .ailand 
propose. a targel for reduction 
of obesity to the 1980 level. 
Sad1y, there is no discussion of 
food labelling, the restoration 
of school meals orth@allevia 
tion of food poverty, 
Th~ Health of rna NBMn HMSQ, 
991 (1 1 80 

Magnesium may 
help ME sufferers 
ChronIC fatigue svnorome rCF~I . 

or rryalglC encep?1a~rr.yell·ls, flas 
no ..nown cause and 's not 
recognised bv many ()()CtOfS 

Vilal InfectiOn IS S\.lsoeCterl m tne 
Isease. With sYIT1ptcms of 

COMING SOON IN THE 

FOOD MAGAZINE! 

Future issues olThe Food Magazine will include: 

• Taking the lid off yogurt health claims 

• What's being served for school dinner 

• Are baby drinks a waste of money? 
• Plus news, features, reviews and 

your letters. 

appeqe loss, r,ausea. uredness 
and muscle weaKness. These 
symptoms are S·rr!·,H \0 these 
assooate<1 With magneslu 
doflcle.,cv and doctors at 
Southampton r£lve now shown 
that magrreSlum treatment can 
beneln CFS palienlS Patients 
g·,.,en --nagnes'un'. InJec~·o""s 
cla lTled 10 have Improve(] energy 
levels. better emotlonai s1i;lte 
and less oom 
CO" IM. Campbell. MJ, 
Do A'SOIl. D, A~d blood ceJI 
magneSium and chron'c laflYLJe 
syndrome The'oncet, 1991 
337757-760 

Reducing salt intake 
Cutting san by about 8 quarter 
lowers risks of heart anack and 
stroke according to 
researchers at St 
Bartholomew'S Hospital. 
Analysis of 18 tri.ls of dietary 
satt reduction shows that 
moderate salt restriction 
lowers blood pressure by 5 . 7 
mmHg. Using thIS as.ll basis, 
the authors have estimate<J 
that sueh a reduction in salt 
intake by those in the West 
would reduce the incidence of 
stroke by 26 per conI and he.rt 
disease by 15 per cent. In the 
UK 70,000 de.th. po< year, a. 
wella. much disabillty, would 
be prevented if less salt was 
added to processed foods. say 
the authors. This compares 
with 40,000 potential liv., 
..~ed if table salt, but not that 
added in processing; were 
avoided. 

This paper is the la5t of 
three w hich exa mlne the 
relationship between salt 
consumption, bl ood pressure 
and disease. The first exam
ines the re lation between salt 
intake ~nd blood pressure in 
different countries. The sec
ond looks at the same question 
but w ithin popu lations. 
Law M R. F'OSl CD and Wold N 
J, Ano!ysls 01 data hom l11als 01 

salt ledUCt'OIl , BrltrSh Medical 

Jownal1 99 1. 3C2 819·821. 


Eat yourgreens 
Fa' some time 'he beilsf has 
been grOWing that lhe anllex;· 
danls. v.tamm A. Cand Eand B
ca,otene clava protecllV'e 1010 In 
the development of cancer ThiS 
new study confirms afinding of 
luw carotene levels In '''e blood 
of cancer ;latients. 

e study also showed the 
C(lflCCr Itse!f was not respon~b!e 
for the change If' B-carotene 
level e,ther th,"ugh an efleet on 
diet, or a chango In metabolism. 
Tho researchers touna serum B
caro~ene levels to be low In close 
farnl!~f memoers as well as the 
pallents themselves. lOw 
carotene 1evels. relative to 
controllndlvldua's, were seen in 
pat·ems ..,..,to cancers fo ~ whlc~ 

smokmg IS a (:51( factor 19 IlJ~g 

slomach, -:;ma,llntesHne, cervIx 
iJnd U· '?HJ$. b\.1t patients W;1h 
cance's of ,he breast colon, 
prostate and skin did not have 
low carotene .evels 
Smith, A W,& Walker, K D, 
Serum 8-carotene in persons 
with tancer and their immedi
ate families. Americsn Journal 
01 Epidemiology, 1991, 
133:661-671 

• Late extra 
Eo"(rots ,"Iale. Ene B~unner 
modesl'y C\cluoed 0 paper of h,s 
own from It:1S rcvle..·.'. A study of 
Oller I0.000 Whlt~hall CIVil 
servants found atl mcreased lIS~ 
of heart disease among lower 
grade worl<ers compared wi th 
nigher wade work.ers A previ
ous sludy, unde~akcn somo 20 
years ear :Ier found Similar ctass
related dlflerences In morOldllV. 
a1d the'e had been no redlJCuon 
In tr.e SOCial class dlfferoncos 
during the InteNoJ"llng decades. 

Empklymen: grade d,ller
ences were also IOUI'd 'n l1eal1h
related behaVIours such as 
snloku'Ig. aiet and eXerCise, and in 
the SOCial Circumstances at "'1or~ 
alld SDClal support networks 
Marmot, M G et ai, Health 
inequalities among British civil 
servants: the Whitehall II study, 
The Lancet, 1991337:1387- 1393, 
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